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.NDSL program axed
if cuts OK'd: Simon
By boa, RettiDger
Staff Wriler

faculty members at a meeting made. He said banks in only
of the American Association of three states are willing to
University Professors in tllP provide for the aiterrllltive loan
University Museum program.
auditorium.
. "There win be some cuts but hi~ =ti:,~'t stop with
nowhere near the amoo"t the
A
revamping
of
the
a~minisa:ation is proposing," educational $ystem from the
Simon said.
elementary level on u~ is
Simon displayed little coo- needed to remedy the nation's
cern about the proposed educational
woes, according to
reorganization of the Depart- Simon.
.
ment of Education.
"Although I oppose it." Simon
Simon blamed a general drop
said. "I don·t get that excited in the quality of education at the
a.t,oot structural changes."
primary school level on an
}b._ever, Silnon did express mability to attract those people
concern over 8 proposed most qualified to teacb.
replacemen, for the Guaranteed Student Loan program for
He said the verbal scores on
graduate students which would aptitude tests of 17-Y""..:1!'-ooJs
require them
to
begin who want to teach have dropped
repayment at 14 percent in- by 70 percent in the last eight
terest 60 days aftel' the loan is years.

u.s. Rep. Paul Simon told
SIU-C faculty Monday that
Republicans and Demccrats
alike on the House postsecondary education committee
that be heads have little sympathy for President Reagan's
Pl"OJ)OSed new budget cuts in
lecteral aid to education.
Simon said that under the
propcsed cutbacks, both SIU
campuses would be eliminc.ted
from toe National Direct
Student Loan program.
The
Southern
Illinois
Democrat said 2 million
students would l06e assistance
and that aboct a third of them
would have to drop out of school
if the Reagan budget is adopted.
Simon spoke to about 50

Administrator plans to resign,
wants to teach and research
for. searcll eommittee. It has not been dedI" 4J
when the search for his replacement win bel

By Jill Skradsld
Staff Wrller
.

Jim Tweedy has revealed plans

to resi~ as

"Tweedy• •Il10 said he .... been seriou
.
contemplatir.g his resignation siQ(!e I ..n, will . f"

assoeiatevicepresidentforacademicaffausin teaching a cm.a-se in research me&hods ana
order to return to teacl>ing.
probably a graduate-level COUJ'Se on herbicide
"I want to teach and do research," be cited as physiology and biochemistry when he returns
his main reason for resigning. "I want to get to the SnJ-C School of Agrintlture.
back into the academic discipline. I miss it
"I felt lb.)l I have been away rrom students
greatly.'"
awl teachirJg for too long. It's been !ix years
Tweedy, who has held the position since Jan. sir.ce I've been in a classroom .• wanted to get
1, 1!rl6, said that he ~ to leave his position back," he said.
by July 1 but that he Will remain until someone
TwP"dy said he never saw his position as
is hired to take his place.
associate vice pl'e1'ident Cor academic affairs
"I made an agreement with Dr. Guyon (vice as a permanent one.
president for academic affairs) to stick arom.d
"I made a committment to give it my best for
until someone else is emploYed so that there is a while and and see how it wenl. feel that I've
some overlap," he said.
done that," he said.
Though Tweedy said that no decision has
Alth0u2h Tweedy said he bas enjoyed hi!!
been made about whether or not the search win position, he added that be is anxious to !let back
be nationwide or limited to the university to teacbirJg.
community, he said that Guyon has asked
"My fb'St love in be University is the
a.,..;v.;;a.;.;rioos;;;.;;;;;.COIlS,;.;,.;,;.;.ti;.;.·luen;.;;;.;.;.;.cy;,;..:gr:;;.;.OUP&.;;.:...to_se.Iect_.m.e'I_R.be.r5_...;.stud_·
ents," be said.

Potted planl6

Staff Pho&e by Michael Mareot&e

PIaJlIII are living organisms that~. he affected by IDaII)' tJdap
Higlt wiads. Roods aad tile amout of SlIIIahiDe received can
~nge a ~t's growiDg ,aCIenI. Mark Bates, graduate sCUdeut ia
pillnt aad soiIldeoce, was studyiag tJae effrcia !II herbicide, a manma~ ia"'~, ._ COI'Il aad IOYhea • .,laaca Moaday ia tile
Agriadture Baddul' greeab. . . .

aD

Oil rig crew (of 84
is lost in Atlantic
Sf. JOHN'S. Newfoundland

lAP) - The giant oil rig Oc:ean
Ranger _
fea~ sunk in •
raging storm 200 miles off!:hore

::='..:1,.,:'': ~.,: ~

least 46 Americans were
believed among the missing.
Snow whipped by 110 mpb
winds battered the Ranger
Sunday night. Mobil Oil Canada
Ltd., which leases the rig,
reported it was listing at 15
degrees and the men had been
ordered to abandon it at 2:54
a.m. local time 02:24 a.m.
CST). Radio contact with the
crew was lost soon after.
It war. not known how many of
the men made it into boats, but
the crews of rescue planes and
ships said they saw bodi~
floating in tile area. One c:a~
sized boat, one balf-submerged
lifeboat aDd a partially inflated

life raft were si.ghted.
Aft....

camb\ng the

frigid,

~~:~~t~
,.. st . .JolIn .. wfttt 110 l"eJ'dI"tS fill
1IUTYi...... Aua-ities aaJd Cbe

_reh would resume Tuesday.
The huge rig, described as the

world's largest, has an
estimat£'ti v!1lue of $120 milOOn,
a Mobil spokesman said.
'Ibe canadian government
said there would be a formal
inquiry into the loss of the
Ranger.
When searcb planes reached

the area at first light they sp'j,j
th~ ri~ was still upri~Jtt,
aI~ tilting. But wit."-in a
short V Ie there was no sign of
the rig, ;aid searchers. All that
could b. seen, they said. was
some of the gear used to anchor
the six-year~ Japanese built
Ocean Ranger.in ptace.
.

Cuts may devastate student aid
ByMike~y

Staff Writei'

The Reagan administration's
oroposed fISCal 1983 cutbacks in

Student financial aid for higher
!':!o~tion

"could be potentially
devastating to the student a.id
system and higher education,"
according to Bob Aaron, public::
affairs director for . .
American
Coundl
Education.
U passed by Congrt""..s, tno.,"4!
proposals will cut federallyfunded student aid programs
for Illinois by $'70 million
starting in the 1983 fall
semester. Also, 100,000 students
statewide will lose Pen Grants
and other types of campusbased aid, according to William
Blakey, counsel for' the U.S.
HCJUSiP. subcomittee OIl postsecondary education.
Although University officials
and student leaders disagree on
bow the proposed cutbacks will
aKl!Ct students' ability to attend

SIU -C in tight of inc."'!8siDf~

mition and fees. both grOU(lS
agree that students from lower.!lDd
middle-income
backgrounds will be the hardest
l\il if those cuts are approved.
BUT AT a lime when SIU-C
sttx!ent leaders are saying that
many students are being priced
out of higher education,
University officials, whil~
acknowledging the incre:osecJ
costs. "seem to be sayil1§ that
students are expeII(bble,' . Stan
Irvin, SlU-C student trustee.
said Monday.
Irvin said that student Iea~-s
are "taking the view that 110
one's right toa bigher educatioo
is expendable."
Chancellor Kenneth Shaw
said the. University administratifOrt
Is
·"doh~g
everything we can to make our
represent;,tives and two staLe
senators aware of how these
protJ-osP.A cuts . will affect
students here, and I'.rn coo-

lidenl that "'e'n be able to get
our point across."
Those proposals by the
Reagan administration include
slashing 40 percent of funding
for the PeU Grant program 'Uld

'If these proposed.
changes come about,
I thinle it will be

much harf1er for
students to jinaP..ce

their educa,ionJoe Cainil1e
eliminating more thaD 1 mlUlon
students from eligibility

nationwide.
THE
.PRESIDENT
is
requesting $1.4 billioD for the

Pell Grant Prognm. for flSC8l
1983. The fiscal 1981 IlPpropriation for tho program
was $2.34 billion.
A wards would

not be given to

students whose families earD
more than $14,0008 year and thf:
maximum award level to
students would be reduced ~ .
$200 to $1,600 .if the propo"Als
are approved.
In addition, the Reagan administration is requesting no
new money for tbe Supplemental Education OpportUnity Grant program, the
National Direct Student I.oI',D
program and the State to Sta~
Incentive Gran~ program.
Furthermore. the College
Wort Study pl'l.ogram could be
cut by 28 percent to $397.5
million.
'-rhese propooed cuts are
going to directly affect students
and if these IK'f.4)06ed changes
come about. f think that it WID
be IDLEh harder for student& to
finance tbeir education .:'

Joseph Camille, director of
Student Wort and Financial
Assistance at S1U-C, said.
CAMILLE SAm said that
5.888 students at SIU-C DOW
receive PeU Grants, but if the
pruposed cutbacks are passed,
about 3,620 students will receive
those awards foc the 1983-'84
academic year.
"Student response to !ast
See CUTS. Page 14

Mistrial is declared
for fonner U of I official
MOUNT VERNON, m. (APl
- A mistrial was declared
Monday in the trial of former a
University of Illinois administrator accused of stealing
$li08,OOO for lavish nightclub
sprees and female companions.
Judge Harold Jensen of
Champaign County Circuit
Court declared the mistrial in
the case 01 Robert Parker after
the jury said it could not reach a
verdict. The panel deliberated
&eYeD hours.
JeDsen set a retrial date of
March 8. The prosecutor said he
would decide within a week
whether to prosecute agaiti
Parker, . , was charged with
transferring the money irom
the University of Illinois
FouadatioD to a dormant bank

account of un Corp., a subsidiary of the foundation.
Parker was an officer in both
organizations
and
vice
president for finance at the
university.
Four women testified during
the trial that they had n!ceived
more than $400,000 from Parker
for
companionship
that
sometimes included sex.
Parker's attorney, Arthur
Lerner of Champaign, bad told
the jury of six women and six
men that they should find his
client innocent by reason of
imanity. He said Parker, wbo is
married, was a "perfect gentleman for 25 years," trusted
and beloved by his co-workers
and superiors.
"Somewhere there was a

change - a complete ~hange in
this man." Lerner said. "I don't
know why."
Two psychiatrists testified for
the defense Friday that Parker
is suffering from paranoia.
But • psychiatrist for the
prOlleCUtion testified he. fO\:OO
no evidence of any m, Jor
psychiatric disorder when he
examined Parker.
"He's not paranoid, he's not
suffenng from paranoia; he's a
thief," said Thomas Oifanis,
Champaign County prosecutor.
Psychiatrists and other
witnesses testified that Parker
told them he felt abused and
unappreciated by his superior,
Ronald Brady, the university's
executive vice president.

UAW, GM .may r~8nme negotiations
DETROIT (AP) -

automa"er is not planned again
until regularly scheduled talks
this zsummer.
Fraser and auto looustry
analyst Arvid Jouppi of the
brokerage firm Colin, Hochstin
Co. estimated the cost savings
from the concessions at as
much as $1 billion over the term
of the contract, but Ford of·
ficials have not said whether
that would lead to lower car
prices.
Auto industry analysts said
GM probably will try to persuade the UA'if to resume
concession negotiations.
"We'~ -wd repeatedly that
we'd like ~ resume talks with
the UAW at any time," GM
spokesman Bruce MacDonald
said ..
. Fraser has said he would not
ask the VA W's GM council to
reopen the GM taUm and that
any decision on the mattt~
would have to come from the

The

lTnited Auto Workers union has
not "ruled out" the possibility of
resuming contract concession

•

talks with General Motors
Corp., uniCIII President Douglas
A. Fraser said Monday.
"But I think the chances of
that occurring are certainly a
lot less than 5O-SO," Fraset" said
on the CBS-TV "Morning"
program.
Late Saturday, the UAW
reached agreement with Ford
Motor Co. on a 31-month ('~!!
b-act expected to save Ford
IJtJno!tredg of millions of dollars
with a free2e in wages and CflStof·living allowances and
elimination of eight paid ~rsonaJ holidays.
.
Negotiations 00 possible
coaeessions at Ford and GM
begaD amid the longest iNlustry
slump in a haJf~tury TaJks
at GM collapsed Jan. 28 and
bargaining with the No. 1

PRE-LAW STUDENTS
Prof. Gerald Dunne of the
Law School St. Louis University
will meet with interested students
in the Sangamon Room of the
Student Center.

W1ion council.
The statements came al the
five U os. automakers announced that car sales for the
first 10 days of February were
down 7 percent from the period
a year ago. The daily sales rate
of 15,808 was the lowest since
the same period in 1961, when
the rate was 13,187.
Car sales from Feb. 1-10
totaled 142,273, compared to
136,034 in early February 1981.
Of the Big Three, Ford had the
largest decline, 14.8 percent,
while GM was down 0.4 percent
If
the
17&,000
HAW·
represented Ford workers

there have' been three different
wage and benefit scales at the
Big Three automakers.

IBADAN. Nigeria (AP) - A sli.ghtiy 5W1bumed Pope John

Paul II was ringed by heavy secunty Mond~.y as. he celebrated
Mass in the Moslem city of lba~n, The NlgenBl! press said
four JJeOP.le were jailed for carrymg guns at earlier stops by
thePapal
pontiff.
. II'I sal'd c h urc .. 0 ffi'
spokesman Romeo Panclro
lClals
were unaware of the arrests, and the Lagos police com,
missioner said he had no knowledge of one of the incidents
reported by the govemment-c~trolled news ag~ncy:
lbadan was the midway POlOt of John Pauls elght-day
African tour, his first trip OverSP..as since he wa~ shot in St.
Peter's Square last May 13. A Turk, Mehmet Ali Agca. has
been convicted of the assault.

U.S. warned on Jordan arm. deal
JERUSALEM (AP) - Prime Minister Menachem ~gin
declared Monday that President Reagan would break a pledge
to maintain Israel'S military advantage if he lets Jordan buy
U.S. anti-aircraft missiles and F'-16 warplanes.
Israel's l2O-member parliament, the Knesset, passed a
bipartisan resolution Mon~y expr:essing "deep concern" over
the possib}e sale and asitlng President Reagan and Congress
"to rerrairl from a danger so grave to Israel's security." The
vote welS '.J8-3 with six abstentions.
The Foreign Ministry said the issue would be brought up
immediately by Israel'l~ new ambassador to Washington.
Moshe Arens. He presents his credentials to President Reagan
on Tuesday.

No bond for two held in cop murder.
CHICAGO lAP) - Two brothers were ordered held without
bmd Monday in the slayings of two Chicago police officers who
were !JUnrted down after stopping a car on a traffic vWlation.
Williaril Fahey, 34, and Richard O'Brien, 33, were killed
FP.'eJ.9. Andrew WiJs.<JII, 29, and his brother, Jackie, 21. were
:=~~~J. in ~rate apartments on murder warrants.
Police said Andrew Wilson told them he accidentally shot
Faile) with the officer'. gI.;!1 during a ,.truggle over a jacket 8!>
Faht'Y was re8f'JUng fOl' his l~ver. Wilson told police he then
shot O'Brien i.n self-defense when the patrolman approached
. him with IVIS pistol drawn, authorities said.

(USPS 169220)
Publisbed daily iD tile Joumelism nrd Ervptian Laboratory M<::r.dly

~~~~=~~~~s!r

United States and $40 per year or S25lor six months in all foreign countries.
POlitmaater: Senci d\anf!e or address to Daily Egyptian, SouthenlllliDOlS
University. Carbondale, IL62901.
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Wews GRoundup---

Florida? Then make plans In Ive • up
inside the Waf DIsney WOOd Magic
. ICIngdomI T;-.ere, you., §nd mont fhan 40
_citing attractions .. , lind, ...,',. in
easy f88Ch 01 the surf and 88IId oI)'OUt

tavorlIrJ Florida beachesJ
rm spring is an especiIJJIy good time

to -bre8Ic down- to Disney, during
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BII-new musicsI extrrwaglfnzas.
So, give youtSeII a bteBIr ... a spring
bre8Ic to remember -Inside th6 MagIC
Kingdom 01 Waif Disney World!
S1. - AOM1SSION AND UNUMITEl) USE OF ALL
IElIcapI S!>ootm' ~

~TTRACTIOHS

SP'':ClU EXTENDED SPRING HOURS
March 7-12: t a.m... p.m.
March13·~1:'~10p.m.

lllaafi)aalllllllfld.
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Tencennial-the Waif CJisnft>; World 10th
birthday celebration .•. higIWghIed by
the sensaIion8I Tencennild Parade, Md
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Center offering counsel
to those facing draft
By Miriam AdolpblOll
Staff Writer

The Draft Counseling Center
organized when draft
registration began in 1980, is
being revi.ved due to new interest in draft counselinll by
center members.
A movie, "War Without
Winners," and a filmstrip, "The
Race Ncllody Wins" wiD be
shown at 7 ~.m. Tuesday Ilt a
meeting of the· DeC in the
Mississippi Room of the Student
Center.
The purpose of the meeting is
to encourage former draft
counselors and interested
persons to help young men
facing registration to consider
their options.
Steve Lobacz, ir..'1tigattJr of
the reviVal, sa;1 the inierest in

draft counseling was not tied to
any recent political event, but
win "hopefully become handy
as the EI Salvador situation

(DeC),

worsens."

According to the Rev. Theo
Gill, DeC board member, five
or six counselors wiJl be
available to talk with young
men about the draft.
He explained tliat many
people object to serving in the
military service on religious'
and moral grounds, and that in
the past, exceptions to the draft
have been made for such
conscientious objectors.
"Most of the counselors are
pacifists and are particularly
versed in those objecting to the
draft; but we try to be more
objective to find out what the
people want," Gill said.
Gill said DeC is funded by

SIU, airport sued
for 'monopoly'

donations and by benefits fn m
local bands and perllof; '.1
contributions.
OCC is affiliated wit}! the
Central Committee for Conscientioos Objectors and the
National Interreligious Service
Board,
which
monitors
legislation on the draft and
options of the draft, according
to Gill.
"In many cases people can
comply with the law without
violating their own principles.
Registration isn't the same
thing as going to war," !>-!lid
Gill.
"We'd like to ftnd how many

~::~=an1~!~ ~e:;

of the options availahle."

11,000 killed in El Salvador: U.1V.
WASHINGTON (AP) - A
L":-JteQ Nations human rights
official says political murders
mEl Salvador last year were
about d..'lUble the number the
Ileagan administration has
cited in telling (:ongress that the
Salvadoran }un.'a has improved
ilB hum..n right. record.
Jose
Ant('nio
PastorRidruejo, the .lI.N. Human
Rights Commis.'>Jon's special
representative 00 EI Salvador,
said a report he will submit to a
U.N. meeting in Geneva later
this month puts the number of
assassinations at 11,000 for- the
first 11 months of 1981.
In a telephone interview from

. CAMPUS
Mt-5222

b..

his home in Madrid, Spain,
Pastor-Ridruejo said he "found
that there is a consistent paltern of human rights violations
in EI Salvador most
violations coming from the
military and rightist groups
(but) some violations coming
from guerrillas."
The report contradicts the
administration's assertion that
the number of political murders
in Ei Salvador was cut from
9,000 in 1980 to about 6,000 in
1981.

eN. " '. _
§'" -

Last month, President
Reagan certified ~ta

:~':~~~ toeomply:rJ!

~"'+",
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~
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.

internationally

recognitl'd

human rights" - a requirement

that Congress demanded for EI
Salvador to continue to get U.S.
military aid.
Administration officials cited
the lower death toll, compiled
~y the U.s, Embassy in San
Salvador. to buttress the
president's claim.
Pastor-Ridruejo also contradicted a Salvadoran army
spokesman who said on Feb. 3
that the army had asked the
U.N. commission to send a
delegatiOD ~ the town of Nueva

~e:~~~'::::
~C:t!d
killed l50 to 200 civilians..

By Jill Skradsld
Staff Writer
An $8 million lawsuit nas
been filed against ,~he
Southern Illinois
Airp'lrt
Authority and the SIU -C
Board of Trustees by a former tt:nant at the airport,
claiming
monopoly,
favoritism and conspiracy.
The suit, whi..h was filed in
U.S. Distrkt COIJlt at Benton
on behalf of Philip Woodruff
of Woodruff AVlation Co.,
charges in rune counts that
the airport authority substantiaJly harmed Woodruff's
business as atl a via tion fixedbase operator at the airport
near C!lrrondale from April
1979toDecember1980because
of an alleged monopoly, interference, failure to honor
an agreement. favoritism and
conspiracy.
Paul Schoen, attorney for
the airport, declined comment on the case.
Woodruff owned, operated
and serviced aircraft at the
airport until he left Dec. 31
after a dispute with the
airport authority.
The University, which als.:.
operates a fixed-based
operation at the airport under
SIU-C Air Institute Services,
is charged with posing a
"substantial competitive
service" to Woodruff since it
provides many of the same
services
as
Woodruff.
Both the University and
Woodruff provided air
charter s<::~iee, sales of
aircraft parts and supplies. a

flight school, an aircraft
repair and maintp.Dsnce
service. aircraf~ storage
facilities, aircraft :entai
services and the sale of
aviation fuels.
The suit.:.... ~~es the airport
authority with Lot ilbiding by
its alleged decJ";·m to construct a han6<l'! facility for
Woodruff and that !: interfered with Woodruff's
attemplB t,) secure private
financing to conli'ruct a
hangar.
Claiming favoritism and
asking tuat the Board of
Trustees no longer operate an
aviation fixed-base operatitJll,
the suit charges that It)e
air po r t a u tho r ~ t .,
discriminated
agains't
Woodruff in favor of the
University by providing the
SIU-C Air Institute Services
with better facilities for offices,
aircraft
repair,
maintenance and storage and
operations. Itaoo claims that
the airpurt authorities
charged Woodruff more for
fuel than others were charged.
Woodruff claims that the
n"!.ult of the actions by the
University and the a;rpt'rt
authorities caused him to
"lose customers, defaul~ on a
U.s. government ~orltract,
provide inadequate services,
lose certain franchise rights
to seek and service aircraft,
stop operation or a commuter
air carrier oper.ation and
,purchase expensive fuel."
,Woodruff is asking for a
liurY trial in the ease, which \
baa not yel been 1ICbeduled.

SOUTHGA11I
Mt-2a3

b..

~
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44th ANNUAL MEETING

~

Adam's Rib & Eve's Apple
.15 •••.• Penn. leut. Style ••.•.•27.50
\.

$9 HAIRKUT $7.50
Wednesday, March 3, 1982
at the
SIU STUDENT cENTER

BALLRooMB

Luncheon *
Business Meeting
-RSVP-ADVANCE TICKETS REQUIRED for those desiring lunCh..3
Tickets will be avoailable at the Credit Union office and various
on-campus locatior~ for $2,00 per person.
CALL 457-3595 FOR ADDITIONAL TICKET INFORMATION.
F~ the BusinesS Meeting and Election of OffIcers,
DOOR P-RIZES wnl. BE AWARDED. Prizes include:

FOOD PROCESSOR
COFFEEMAKER
MISCELLANEOUS PRIZES
'~lUS IS YOUR CREDIT UNION

MAKE PLANS TO ATIEND NOW!!.!,.

t

~ : I.

.
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1Jai1y 'EgypOan

Opinion &Gommentary·
Edilorial and le"er Palici",·Opinions .xp...sed he.. do nat nec.. sarily r.fleel
opinions of the Univenity administralion. Unai;""" .ditorlal. repr"nnl a con ••nsus
of the newspa~r's Editorial Commi"_. whose membe.. ore the student .,mor.in.
chief. the edilorial page editor. a news .taH ....mber. the laculty managing editor
ond a Journalism Schaallaculty member.
le".,. lor which authorship ~nat be verified will nat be publi.hed. Studen"
.ubmi"i~ I."... must identify them ........ by cia.. and major. laculty m«mbers Oy
rank and departm.nt. nan-academic staff by position and departm.",t. le't.,.
should be ty~ritten and mu.t not .xceed 250 words. All I."... or. 'ubi.. t to
editing.
Student Edilor.ln-chief. Alan Sculley; Associal. Editor. Chris Felkat; Editorial P0lt..
Editor. David Murphy; Faculty I., ~ .aging Editor. William M. Harmon.
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lliinois students caught
in state and federal bind
A SINISTER mingling of events andcircumstances?t the state
and federal levels of government could combillf!t:: make higher
education in Illinois a luxury available only to lhe wealthy. This
course of events, undertaken to save money, will instead weake~1
and impoverish the nation.
The problems at the federal level stem from the Reagan administration's attempts to reduce the budget. Reagan's proposed
budget for the fiscal year beginning in October is a disaster lor
anyone seeking higher education and counting on the government
for help.
Prominent among his proposals is a denial of Guaranteed
Student Loans to all graduate students. Roughly 600,000 graduate
students - half of all those enrolled - now depend on guaranteed loans to pay for their education.
A proposal to slash spending for the Pell Grant program from
$2.28 billion to $1.4 billion next year is also included. This wou'd
mean more than 1 million fewer students would be eligible for aid
next year than were eligible this year.
nlE BUDGET calls for total elimination of funds for Sup-

~~:~~~i':!~e ~td~~~~~~~~r:;:~~o~~ I~~:

funds fa!' direct loans would cut off awards to roughly 266.000
student!:.
In tJI, fn."lding requests for five of the Department of
Education's student aid programs will be cut approximately in
half, from $3.35 billion in 1982 to roughly $1.8 billion.
The effects of these cuts would tIP. devas.tating to poor and
middle-class students throughout the country, and {larticularly in
Illinois. That's because this state, althougn relatively wealthy,
spends a disproportionately small part of its revenue on
.
education.
While illinois ranks 11th in the nation in per t'apita tax rl~enue,
it ranks 38th in the nation in percent of revenUe spent Of) higher
education. Illinois has money. Illinois' public universities don't.
Appa:''ently, our legislators think the state has more pressing
needs than education.
BOTII TIlE Reagan administration's lack of emphasis on
education and Illinois' lack of spending on education are indicative of skewed priorities. At both levels, higher education is
seen as the appropnate place to attempt to reduce spending or to
make up for budget overruns in other areas.
This use of higher education to balance the books and absorb
the losses is short-sighted and counterproductive. It may be
belaboring the obvious to say it, but the challenges this country
faces are going to be met, as they always have been, by its
educated citizens. They provide the leadership.
They also provide the money.
n we reduce the country's base of education, we are reducing
its long-range revenue base, for it's a fact that income increases
directly, on the average .....ith increases in educational level.
The country t "I a vital need for the wealth and, innovation tt.:!t
educated citizew provide. If we restrict access to education, we
restrict our potential for future advancement as a nation.

----ELetters---Bring back big-league cartoons
What has happened to
Wright?
I'm referring to those first
class political cartoons that
us~ to grace the editorial page
of the Da:Jy Egyptian. 'Y,'ho can
forget thooe memorable cartoons like the B-52 flying over
Iran dropping Pintos, or the El
Salvador soldier shooting
everything on two legs.
Wes Crum, the Daily

Egyptian staff cartoonist has
been trying to fill the job. He
has had about ll!; much success
as a kid in Iitt~e league filling a
spot on the Yankees. It's not
that he ca!!'t play. He's just
playing c.'.t of his league. Stephen E. Fi'lherkeller,
Junior, ACCflQDtlng.
Editor's Note: This letter was
sJgned by two other people.

"al!l' ~. naily £&»Ilian, February 16. 1982.
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Reagan's nuclear strategy may
crucify mankind on iron cross
By John Schrag
Focus Editor
IN ANCIENT Greece,
Poseidon was the mythical
god of the seas. In modern
nuclear America, Poseidon
still rules the seas, but more
accurately as the god of
death.
Beneath the ocean surfaces
lurk approxima'.ely 50
Poseidon submarir.e5. Each
submarine
carries
10
missiles. Each missile has 14
warheads. Each warhead is
equivalpnt to the atomic
bomb dropped on Hiroshima.
Each submarine, therefore.
carries enough power to
destroy 140 HirOShIIDas.
The Poseidons are just one
leg of America's growing
nuclear force, a force that has
the power to annihilate the
world's population 12 times
over. They will soon be joined
by other nuclear weaI"-'!!s
included in the projected fiveyear $1.5 trUion national
defense budget - a budget
costing United States taxpayers $34.6 million every
hour.
nlE AMOUNT of money
spent and the potential for
destruction is stagger.ng so staggering that many
people feel helpless in the
debate over ::!Iclear wea pons.
But half the cure for
helplessnes:; is kn:lwledge. To
that end, an excellent
documentary film. "War
\\lthout Winner.;," ....ill be
sho\\ll 7;30 p.m. Tuesday in
the Mississippi Room of the
Student Center. Made by the
Center For Defense Information, the film provides
insight into the nuclear
debate through interviews
with former government and
military officials who have
had first·hand experience
....ith U.S. nuclear poUcy and
don't like what they see
developing.

It is ironically fitting that a
"ibllink in the US. nuclear
force - the Poseidons - is
named after a mythical
character. As shown in the
mm, much of Reagan's new
nuclear defense strategy is
based on myths.
As Herbert Scovillt·. former
CIA deputy director, notes;
"(lne of the great myths that
is being perpetrated on the
American public is the story
that the Soviet Union is ahead
of the United States in

military tI~'mology. This is
just plain nonsense."

WlIAT IS not disputed.
however, is tha t the Soviets
also have the power to blow
the entire world to kingdom
come several times over. The
problem is that the stalemate
of
"mutual
assure€!
destruction," or MAD, has
not stopped what is perceived
as Soviet expansionism. So
the
Reagan adnow
ministration is eagerly
beefing up the defense budget
and preparing the armed
forces for "limited nuclear
war."
But the idea that, nuclear
war can be fought on a
limited scale and can be won
with limited casualties is yet
another myth coming from
the White House. It is an idea
that fortunately' has met
worldwide Oppasltion.
Illinois Congressman
Harold WashiJ>.gton called it a
policy "madder th;\n MAD."
Pope John Paul 11. ~rdy
controlling his emotions as he
spoke at Hiroshima last year.
called for the banning of all
nuclear weapons. Even
Republican guru
Billy
Graham has w-.:rned that "a
reckless and unchecked arms
race affects not just two
nati:ms. It affects the destiny
of every nation and every
individual."
In light of those num~rs, it
is sobering to note that there

is no national civil defense
plan for a nuclear attack.
Those who survive the initial
blast may wish they hadn't.
As former Soviet Pl emier
Nikita Kruschev prophesied,
"The living will envy the
dead."
TO MAKE matters worse.
the group of nuclear powers is
no longer a select one. In

addition, to the Soviet Union
and the United States, the
nuclear club now includt;S
China, Great Britain. France
and Israel. India has exJ>loded a nuclear device, ar.d
It is believetl that Pakistan,
South Africa, Libya, Iraq,
South Korea and Taiwan wili
have nuclear bombs wi!.hin
the decade.
Dwight D. Eisenhower
probably understood military
strategy better than any
American I(:~der. And he
understood that nuclear war
is truly a war without win·
ners.
"Every gun that is made,
every warst.ip launched.
every rocket fired, signifies
in the fin-'ll c:eJtse a theft from
those who hungf!r and aN! ::ot
fed, those who are cold and
ar.~ not clothed. This world in
arms is not spending money
aillne. It is spending the swea t
of its laborers, the genius of
its scientists, the house of its
children ..
""his is not a way of life ...
Under the cloud of war. it is
humanity han9ing itself on a
cross of iron."
Un iortunately • it is a way of
life to which many people
have become resigned. The
battle against nuclear insanity will be a long and
difficult one, but nonetheless.
it is a battle that needs to I'e
foughL Before it's too late.

~etters--University should suspend
pro-Khomeini association
We, as Iranian students aI·
tending sn'-c, with respt'cI to
the rules and n'gllliltions of the
l'nivl'rsity, rl'co,~nizl' our
rl'ponsibility to explain thl'
reCI'!;t conflicts betw('{'n us and
the pro·Khoml'ini Muslim
Studl'n: ,\ssociation.
Fir..t. it is cssl'ntial to point
out the stressful psycholoi~ical
and financial situation in \\hich
WI' find ourselves. and S{'C<;nd.
to explain the active role th,1t
the :\luslim Student AssocialiOl)
plays in worsl'ning this
situation.
Int'~rnati(lnal statistics show
that tlxlay there are·few Iranian
families that have not been
afflicted wi&. !'xtrl'ml' social
and econoll,ic diIficulties. 'JlJe
massacre of over -1,500 jJeople
within the past few mr.oth.,,; the
imprisonment of more t1l?n
25,000 pc:litica! prisoners; .~
revocation of all democ'iJii.:
freedom! - all have served to
create a !>icU<!!i.>n to wrn:h n\l
aware individu.il ::an close his
eyes any longer. Our preset't
psychological state is a
reflection of the existing cor.ditions in Iran.
The
Muslim
Student
Association in Carbondale. or
better to say. the Muslim
Student Associations all over
the world, are directly exporting the schemes and
methods of the present
government of Iran. They are
actively spying on, and
reporting io their government.
the movements of those
students who oppose thefresent
regime. Examples 0 their
activiti~ and the results ,,these adivites in the Unite.'
States and Eul'Ope a.-e proof of
this. 'llle primary rJle of these
associations il! to create
miserable emotional. physical
and financial conditions for

I:i!'"a~ studt'nts living outside
o.f !t,~.;;...,·()Untry \' ho OppOSI'
I(homl'lnJ s rl'gimt'. EX1mpll's
<If their methods inc' Jude tht'
wounding of morl' than 30
Iranian students; thl' IT.urder of
an Iranian sludent in the
Phillipine Islands: attacks
ag'linst studl'nts in Chicago.
:\Iinnl'apolis, Boslon and many
Europt'an cities.
.
A short time ago. an Iranian
student was seriouslv wounded
in a knifE' attack in :\Jacomb.
1 he police are currl'ntlv
&'I:king a former Sit' sludent in
::onnection with thl' crime. Last
fall, he was an actiVl' member
of the
:\Juslim
Student
Association in ,·arbondale.
This, then, is t."Je main ob·
jt.'Clive of th~ l'l'.JSlim Student

,0

Associations
- present
identify
those
who
oppose the
regime,
and to relay their names back to .
Iran. The result is a c~1tofC of
~ducational Cunds tf) these

f!~~r:!~~~h!dr~i~%e:;~~~

students - their attempts to
pr"vide Cor the education of
their sons and Jaughters out·
side of the COU~ltry are put orr or
denied.
!;; acknowledgeml'nt oC the
above, we submit this petition.
with thl! urgent request tha t this
University
immediately
suspend all activities of the
Muslim Student Assodation on
thi!' campus.
We sincerely hope that this
Unh'crsity will rl'Spond to t.his
petition in such a manner that
Curther conflicts between us and
the l\llL"lim Student Association
may be avoided Rabie!
Khalil.

C;raduaC..

St .. d .. nt.

:\I~han"'al :;;lIbfn~ring.

Editor'~ note: Tb!.. ldter was
signM by 127 other :-eopJe.

Prisoners are human, too
Joe Waiter, in a recent
editorial (Daily Egyptian. Feb.
9) seems to think that advc.:ates
of prisoner renabili'.ation are
unreasonable
or
naive.
Ironically. this opinion shows
Walter
himself
to· be
unreasonable or naive.
Walter assumes that some
sort of Darwinian jungle exists
in prisons - which. in some
cases. it does - and that it
exists on1y in prisons. Not: so.
Joe, The strong corporations
prey on the weak on Wall
Street: remember the fight Cor
Marathon Oil?
Walter lists the various
crimes perpetrated in prison.
"stabbings. beatings. drug
abuse. rapes. thievery ...
murders and suicides." 1hese
crimes are not caused by
priSOns. or even by the people
labe'.~d as rrisor:ers. The
simple proof 0 this is that such
crimfs are rampant outside oC
priscns, Moreover. I daresay
that e"ery one of us reading this
page knows someone who has
committed at least one of the
above·mentioned crime<;.
Walter shows a great talent
for the irrelevant when he says
that the only reason that prison
rules wl'ren'! included in the
Constitution was because the
founding Cathers "seemed to be
keen O~Sl'rvers of human
r.atun'." I would suggest that
Walter do a little more research
on Ihl' founding fathers. who
indudl'd il~lJeisls like 10m
Paint' anQ dl'ists like 1 homas

Jefferson. and on the Age of
Enlightenment in general.
before
making sweeping
generalizations Suffice it to sa)
for now that :he American
colonies on1y saw fit to reject
monarchy, not to reject
England's c~nturies-()Id system
of jurisprud,,!lce.
Walter doesn't go far enough
when he Says that people who
experience traumatic events
cannot be "unaffected in their
approaches to their private
lives and relationships." ~;
course. a significant event will
play a part in a pelSon's
character. but the change need
not necessarily be for the bad.
Finally, Walter seems to
Corget that such effects are not
necessarily permanent. Even
long·term conditioned reflexes
can be oven-orne. Religion often
claims to do so. but being "born
again." whether in Christianity.
Islam or whatever. is on1y one
avenue oC change. The bottom
line. after all. is that
"rehabilitation" is just another
word for "change." And if
Walter thinks that prisoners are
incapable of cl-ange. and tnat
this fllc:kes them somehow
t;nlike the rest of what E.E.
Cum min g s e a I ) e fJ
"manunkind," then Walter is
basically saying that prisoners
aren't human, and shouldn't be
trl'ated as such.
Is that what yOu rt'ally want
to say. Joe? - Patr,ick Drazen.
Carbondale.
'
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Poverty isn't Je ust a black l·SSUP
"'"

Charles Victor
Starr Writer

A TAMIL. Bengali, Punjabi or Gujerati, all
difCerent racial and regio!!al groupings in In-

I BEG YOUR r,ardon for it is seldoml-]elpful dia. could all 'be Harijan. A Muslim, Hindu

for an outsider to meddle in sensitive issues
that he is not f:lmiliar with. But if an outsider
knows enough to stay out of specifics and
ro>:;iricts himself to overviews and general
perspectives, he n,,:IV haVI:' something oC value
to say. especially wl-]en ~ comes from a
similar situation. An o;:·sider may also naYe
Ihe bonus of an objective view. something in·
siders of a situation would find hard to come by.
I am outsider. from Malaysia, a countrY
where three major, very different races haYe to
live in harmony or else perish as a nation. I am
t:..lking about the black situation in the United
States. Since I am not privy to the situation as a
participant, I am an outsjder.

Jain or Buddhist could equally be Harijan, so
long as they belongl'v to the underprivileged
class of outcasts.
The Harijan concept was imported into the
Malaysian constitution, too. Another class of
people called the Bumiputras, translated
"princes of the soil," was created to prevent
economic subjugation of the native people.
Again. in theory at least. it is a term that avoids
identifying anyone race. Versions of the sam<!
concept are a\so found in some African countries.

Why can't racial ;<;sues in ;.he t.'!,ited States
be> discussE'd under s/lTJilar ulTlbrella terms?
Won't labels like "underprivHegf"d" or
"needy" suffice? l\1ust it always be black.

However. tJ:~ nlcial situation in the United
S.'.ates provides Illtert:Sting parallels with racial white or some other racial term?
a!,d other miw.;city situations in other counPERHAPS ;\IORE positi\'e soundil'.g terms
tries.
could be coined instead of underprivileged or
BECAUSE I lack the insight of an insider, I needy. But such terms would bypass a glC;lt
car:,ot discuss specific issues or the merits of deal of racial emotionalism if they did not
one program over another. But I can't help identi!)' with one race or ethnic group.
Vnder such groupings, iC blacks were the
wonderin'~ why n::ial issues mu.;t zlways ~
discusser under such divisive terms as black majority of t~~ un.ierprivileged. they would
automati<:ally recei'.e help. The poor would
and white.
That there is injrstice and prejudice is a then receive help not beca1lse of their race or
given. Tnat things need to be done is an obvious color oC their skin. but s:mply because they
conclusion. But why must they be done under were people - people who need help.
Reagan's economic poliCies don't arreet only
racially divisive lines of black, white. or
blacks. Ali poor people are affected. Doesn't it
Chicano?
No matter how good the intentions. racial make more sense that the poor work together
Isn't there greater
groupi~s always smack of some kind of an against these poliCies?
strength in such a unity?
.
apartheId.
The constitution of India in coming to terms
\\ith a similar issue, created a special class of
1"01' such a unity to work the poor should first
people called the Harijans - outcasts who need work at eliminating racial prejudices among
special help economically. educationally, themSl'lves. They must find the str-<?ngth in
socially and politically. However. ~-Iarijans are their co~mon experience of poverty to e .. er·
not a race of people. They are simply un- come discrimination. Instead of fighting for
derprivileged persons threatened with suI>- individual minorities. tt.e poor must start
jugation in a democracy - a s)stem of thinking of fighting Cor others in the hope that
government based on the majority decision they may become a less divided, more
and, therefore. seldom concerned with the care humanitarian and perhaps a more efiecti\'e
minority.
of its minorities.

Student station can repla·ce WTAO
For a few weeks. I have
witnessed the mass disapproval
oC the new W1 AO. I have heard
the (·omplaints. read the
pt'tition and have eyen seen
"Nukl' WTAe" 1-shirts. I can
r<1lIy undt'rstand why everyone
is so upset. :\nd that's why this
area nl'f.'ds a station like WIDB
now more than ever.
Wl"V{' h{'en Ihe student
station for SIt: -C for the past II
"ears. We pride ourselves by
being totally run, mi'.naged and
(1pt'rated by ~tudenl!.. And now.
\\.' 1;lk{' l'ven mor~ pride in
lot·tII/-: the only progresssive
fllt'k 'n roIJ:1ation in &>uthern

Illinois.
Here's just an example of
what sort of station we are.
Musically. we coyer <:\'ery type
oC contemporary music. Crom
Jdf Rf'Ck. to the Boomtown
Hats. from Jazz greats like Jaco
Pastorius and Jl'an-Luc Ponty.
to seul artisL<; like Bav Parker
Jr. and Hick James. HOck·wise.
we carry l"pecia! features !ike
the King liiscuit Flowl'r Hour.
BBC Bock Hou·... and Lew
Erwin's Earth ~;e\\'s Radio. No
other statiJn in Southern Illinois
runs tht-se programs. Our Jazz
:\Iessage runs ~<Jn.d.'\y {'venings
'~mm; f to Il p.m. And the only
Dai'y

soun-e for soul music can be
heard all day Saturday and
Sunday afternoon, with the
WIDB Soul Entertainers.
But best of all. we're the
station for the students ..~ll our
j'lrogrammir:g. promotiOns. and
ddvertisements are aimed at
you. the student.
You won't need 30 dayS to
d~!<!e. All it .... m take -is 30
minui"s. And vou'll know
you've found ymir source Cor
quality music in Southern
lIIinois·\\ lOB. Car bondale's
Hock 'n &>ul.- Jot.n {\m~rg.
\\'lDR Program Dire~tor
~~ptian.
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Peace Corp w'orkers wakened
to cllitures outside America
By R .. ~dy Rendf~ld
Staff Writer

Editor's note; "Ibis is the first of
a two-part series on the Peace
Corps, The second part w!ll !ell
of experiences ffWmev Peace
Corp volunteer!. who have
recentlv returned to Carbondale
had wiil appear Wednesday,

!! a:- alien landed on Earth,
he'd view tilt United States as
the upper crust of society, while
noLing that most human heings

~~~wr!.~ r:!la!:;i; o~u~~~
America.
That is the view of Robert
Hudgens, faculty member in
agriCUlture, who spent three
years in Honduras as a Peace
Corps volunteer.
Hudgens, along with other
former Peace Corrs vollmtt>ers
on campus, sa)'$ Americans
don't realize just how well off
they really are.
carol Bt>'kowski, graduate
student in zoology who spent
more than a ~ar i., ~ih"lna, said
~o:":ang and Hving in ont' of the
poorer countries of the \:'orld
"makes you ree.lL-..e how wonderful this ctllJntry seems to
other people. They thought the
U.S. was still the promised land.
Americans just can't (:om·
prenend being as poor" as
them.
According to Ben Skaggs, who
served two and a half years in
Togo and is now the Peace
Corps representative at .'ilU-C.
the corps provides an op·
portunity for Americans to
travel overseas and experience
other cultures, as weI; as othet
benefits.
.
.. A lot of young p.~ple a~
dis..atisfied with work:ng nine
to five, getting a mffi"~age on
their house, and ~yi~ off
automobile payments, .. hE'said.
"ThE' Peace Corps .'S certainly
not a nine to five jot."."
During th~ 1960 prt:sidential
cam.,..ign, John F. KenTll'fly
stood on the steps of the
University of Miehigan's
student union and Cl!iked the
assembled 10,000 students how
many of them would tw. willing
to work in Africa, l.·atiil
AmE'rica or Asia and be

"working for the U.S. and
working for freedom?"
A list of severed hundred
Michigan students was sent to
Kennedy a few days later. Not
long 9.Cter L'le Peace Corps was
born, Its gMI was to train
people in underdeveloped
coumries to e.o skiliee tasks.
"It WiiS a b'tlrst of ioealism in
an age when idealism was
respectab:e;' wrote Michat:l
Lerner in Tiot" New Republic
last Novemher.
'file corps was "super~ahstic," in its early d,,,),s,
Hudgens said.
"In 1964, our young ~pl~
were hitting the streets to make
things right. There \V~ racial
consciousness then.
And
Kennedy swept the youth
behind his desires to make the
world a better place to be in,"
he said.
At first there were problems
~ith the program. "'After a
while they got some of the bugs
out of it," said Hudgens.
"Rather than havimr '.'olunteers
parachute out of a 'plane, they
little by little refined it. They
stopped training volunteers in
the states, and started training
t!lem overseas." The result was
that volunteers be<:ame more
attuned to what they were
getting into, rather than getting
overseas and saying "this is
nasty, it's hot, my girlfriend's
occk home, rm leaving," he
said.
After a while the countries
inviting Peace Corps volur.tPers
began asking for people with
more
specializ~d
skills,
Hudgens said. "1~y didn't
want tourists."
Then came the war in Vietnam. "It was kind of hard to
work in an organization c.'lled
the -Peace Corps' when yt.;11'
~ountry's
fighting an u,declared war, although tne
Peace Corps was sometimes
accepted as an alternative to
military
service,"
said
Hudgens. The Peace Corps was
"looking for people who were
serious rather than people who
were looking the Peace Corps as
a way to avoid tho draft.
In 1971. then President
mchard Nixlln decided to bury
the Peace Corps allol!:ether.

ATTENTION
AI,L R.S.O.'s!
FREE PiLLOCATIO~l

That year the Peace C01'?s was
incoroorated into ACTION, the
um"relIla agency created to
hOIJse .:-11 federal volunteer
efforts. The &genc)l that was
once autonomous and had an
unbureau ... rll~ic ;;lyle was
bureacratiz('(i and politicized.
The num~r of volunteers in the
field dropped from over 14,000
in 1968 to 7,000 if'. 1!172.

Budget Request Applications,
Guidelines and Prograln Analysis
fonns all will be available in
the usa office Tuesday
afternoon, Feb. 16,1982.

President Carter "believed
did should be directed toward
fulfilling basic human needs,"
wrote Lerner. The Pf"ace Corps
seemed to he getting back on its
original track with the caner
administration, which directed
the corps to help the "poorest of
the poor."

The Budget Request
Applications and Program Analysis
fonns must be returned by 4p.m.
Fri., Feb. 26, 1982.

carter appointed Sam Brown
to direct ACTION, of which the
corps was still part. Brown
believed the Peace Corps "had
no bUSiness te.aching English in
countries where there was a
high degree of illiteracy in the
native lang ... age," Lerner
writes. This be<:ame a volatile
issue, and it remains '.:<Introversial today.

If you have any questions

Larry Crossley at 536-3381

In December last yeat",
Cong:r~ ordered the Peace
Corps separated from ACTION,
Once again. it is an independent, auwnomous agency.
One effect Ute sepal ation had
is to "cut down on paper work
(ACTION was swamped by it)
and streamline the Peace
Corps," said Patty Raine, an
employ~ at the Peace Corps'
public affairs office in
Washington. Raine said the
Carter administration budg""
for the corps was flitS million.
That was cut twice ~. the
Reagan administration to S83
million.
Congress recently
raised thE' CJI""tIS' budget back to
SI00 million - l'till smc:Uer,
though, than the Kennedy administration budget of $lIO
million.

Whatever its funding, the
corps wiU contilllH' sending its
Register Now at Woodv Hall Placement
oJpper<Tllst mem~rs of the
Office for Interview March 2 &. J
world community to heir people
in underdeveloped countries
help themselves:.~_ _ _ _ _ _~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!;
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Cross-Count1JT
Skiing!!

~

at Touch of Nature

-

Fd>ruary 19 - 21
Fdmtary 26 - 28
These session. wtB pI'OIo'Ide "sttuction .. the .%111. and techniques
of eros. Country 3ki'il!!-

FREE

CONSULTATION

IlAUK" & LOMB ~

SOFT CONTACTS
WlTI< OUR OOCTOI<

• ~SK A.OUT Oii!
son CONTACT LENsa TO
coaaECT ASTIGMATISM.

s..ssions w;D !lOt held on Friday .........ings and all day s..1~ and
Sundays. A lunch and day pack will be r1£<!d<od for Sarurday and Sunday
PrP-.,...sions ~ will be he!<: on:

W,,,,...,..j,,,,. Ft'br..-..y 17 7 OOPuiliitrn Kuur" J:>
W~\I. February 24 7:00 Pulliam Room 35

s."',

so

St>l'Ofics lor tt... , ....
will Iwdkrussed ~".,.,m,1t. ;,." :; ... !1tE'O!TlI1gs
.' ."" ......d For furlher inl"rma!lcn. call Mark Co"91OW .u Touch of Nat ......

t

\

\

~~~

.

.

'"

call Fee AlloclYtion CommissiGner ~

218 S. Illinois
Carbondale
549·73dS

~1912

A~ti'lg'in 'Stay As 1ozt"Are'

Craft Guad starts
quilting bee toda y

proves 'Tess' star i,s WOllderful
Bv Arnie' B4!rn!llf'in
student Writ4!r

Examining a popular artist's
early work can reveal many
things. Did potential exisl, or
was the nash of talent more just
a matter of luck? Nastassia
Kinski's performance in "Stay
As You Are" shows thai her
"NOrk in "Tess" was not just a
one~hot performance.
"Stay As Yna Are" is a 1979
Italian film ab1U! a middleaged man, plaYfd by Marcello
Mastroianni, wh.> has an afra~r
with a 20-yt'i1r-old stud!':.!,
played bv Kinski.
Arter their initial encOli~ter,
Mastroianr.i accidentally
discoven. thai. Kinski may be
his illegitimate daughter. This
haunts him, and the effects are
in turn comical and serious.
Mastroianni's character is iI

hypocritical man al odds with
the world around him. He is
unhappily married and is a
stra:1ger to his daughter.
To him, the affair is a chance
to relive his youth, until he
di$oCOvers the possibility that he
may be committing incest. He
then becomes caught up in a
moral dilemma he cannot
handle.
Kinski is simply wonderful.
She projects a sensuality that is
both innocent and all-knowing.
Though only 17 when she made
this film, Kinski is clearlv a
sophisticated child-woman v.'ho
runs rings around her older
lover.

Voice ensemble to present a
German art songs collection
Schumann Liederabend, :;,
coUecJon of German art ~

Wo~r~tbSch"ut~inn,co~r.0sb;
presented at 8 p.rn. Tuesday by
an ensemble of vocalists
studying under School of Music
faculty memb~r David N.
Williams.
The evet.l, to be held in the
Old Baptist Fot!:uiatioo Cha~I,
is free and cpen to the pubhc.
The presentation will f...ature
art songs, or "Iieder," ",ritten
in three musical "phases" by
Schumann. Jo'irst on the
program is "Liederkreis,"
written in May of the year
Schumann married htl wife,
Clara. The song cycle is baSE'<!
:':2~~byJ08ePb
Also te. be penonned Ui
"Gedicnte Der Konigin ~Jari.l

Stuart," poems written
by
Mary. ~een of Scots while in
prison and set to music by
Scbumann in 1852.
The vocalists include soprano
Carla Coppi. mezzo-soprano
Julie Greene, tenor John W.
Kazee and baritOfle Roger
Traylor. all graduate students
in music. Williams, who was
responsible
for
ilrtist~c
preparation for the event, wdl
add his baritone to the
"Spanisches
Lieders~;el."
Cclndace L.. Williams, graduate
student in music, is coachaccompanist for the group.

"Stay .A.lI You Are" is
beauti fully phOhJK!"'1P;~pli in
warm colors that lend the film a
nice. romantic re~1. Both
direction and script are stron~.
though an overabundance of
zoom shots tends to intrude rJfl
the natural now of thp story.
The film is ful1 of wonderful
moments that tenderly handle a
delicate theme without stooping
to a soap opera level. In one
partiCUlarly engaging scene,
Mastroianni reconciles himself
to his pfl'gnanl daui&.ter as
Kinski trail'! them. The two

f:~~~ro~:;~rco~!~~ t:ru~s ~~~g

his pas!.
The film's ending is sadly
ironic and yet inevitable. One
leaves the theater with mixed
emotions over a warm and
humanistic £ilm.

r----------~TRAK

~

The Illinois Ozarh Cr~ft
(Round Trip)
Guild is starting a '1ui1ting bee
for people of all ages, beginnir.g
to ey.iX'rjf'nr.~ quilters. An
01~.!'Iiza.ionoJ meeting will be
~r"lt
~3~~\1r:iS t~~ at Patches.
SIWAt
Quilting workshops will be
B
& A Travel
held. Therl" is a $5 fee for
701 S.Univ.
S4q-~71
malerials.
L
U

Carbondale-Chag.
$55.CO

----------~

EURIED CHILD
lBy SAM SElEPf.1IRD

I
I
I

ff!SaUARY 17, 11, 19, 20. ancl21 at I!~.M.

Tlclc.t.: 12.00 0 eneral "ddmlsaion
For Information call: 453-5741

Hal101f)een topics
to be discussed
A
Halloween
advisory
committee, formed by student
senate, wili meet at 6:30 p.m.
Tuesday in the USO offices on
the third floor of the ~tudent
Center.
Scott Bayliff. organizer of the
informal committee. asks th,lI
all interested students attend
the meeting.

.

.,.-~

\~
JOHN HOUSEMAN'S
THE ACTING COMPANY
PRKSKNTS

'Waiting for
Godat

~n~
Dia}!It4",-:=;
112!. WALNUT -457·5635

by
f:amu81 Beckett

Mon. and Tues.

A11SHOWS$l

Cescribed as "something of Arildotle's

philosophy performed by the Marx BJ"OCb..
ers." 'wAITING FOR GODOT bas become
a cla.&:!ic oi the modem stage.

Shryock Auditorium
Tuesday. February ZJ, 8.:00 p.m..
U,r;:!"~~tI1f>t'!r. AdmIssion: $SOO-Reserved seating.
CALL 453-3378

Jonl

(No posses)
•

61S·'3O

JACK NICHOLSON

THE
(!)

~

.Of

BC'X-f)rfi~~ opMt II ::\lU a_m to 0'(.) p.TU.. wroekday!i. Mail and:
("rt'dlt"t"ard ')hflnt" I.rd+'-~ ;:u"t't'pt4"d daily M.:t:.J H_m_ tn fi1'(l p,.m
Shry,.·k ,\u<ilt"num. SilT. ( ....hundale. 1l1io<.... 1L><lQ)

BORDER
4UN1V1~ .tKO~'''''''

I:tI ~.M SHOW n .•
IHOWS DA4Y t:tI . . . . .15

.~

"Paa',- fjJ'~ fA.
311.,."

MARCEL
MARCEAU

7 & 9:30pm
$1.00

Starring:
Diana Ross
CoSponsors
SPCFilms

WIDB

Tonight-Friday
7&9pm
$1.00
4th n. Vidro Lounge
2:" ~.M. SHOW n .•

SHOWS'"' ' ' I:M 7:"".

eo

Shryock Auditorium

Friday. February 26, 8:00 p.m.
$12.00. $l:!..nO. $10.00. 453-3378

4 'Health

SniJw creates extra obstacle
for the wheelchair-bound

News ...

"SHOOTING PAINS"
BY DR. ROY S. WHITE

Doctor of Chi ropractic
If you're 0 victim of sciafica,
you know whot "shooting
pains- ore all about. The s0metimes excrutioting poin of
sciotico frequently oHects the
hip, thigh and bock of the leg.

By MiJle Nadolski

Student Writer
An sm -C student struggles
through slush and snow in the
Communications Building
parking lot That alone is d
normal sight this time oJ year,
but this student is struggling
along in a wheelctl'\ir.
The chair is not motorized
and his gloves are soaked as
they slip on the slush-covered

@}
. . . .,•.',

~::,o~:,:~ ;.. ~

'.--~.

The onkle and.r-;
... ,..

too. But that's
..t.". .
not where the
.....
problem is.
.
,~
The sciatic
'l~'"
nerve, the Iorg- r ' \
est nerve in the . I
",,;
body, .xtends.....-..., .1
from the lower DR. WHITE
leg, and thEother goes down the bock of
theleg.
It's the inflammation of the
sciatic nerve thot causes the
pein. This can be triggered
by on irrltoted nerve root.
Wh..: causes the irritation?
0

••

i. .

wh\~ls.

"One day they':! find a
wheelie frozen to death in ~.e
snow," he said. "Then maybe
they'll do something.:'
This student is one of about
120 current SIP·C students
suUering se', ere mobility
problems, Hon Blosser, coordinator of specialized student
services, said.
Aaron Adams, psychology
student, said walking or driving
on snow-covered pavement was
di(ficiJt. bu' traveling in a
wheeichair was even more of a
chore.
"Everyone has trot.ble get·
ting around," he said. "But
even though the weat.her may
be bad, everyone tries to he!p

The cause may be traced to
a misalignment of the spinal

ccIurrn thaf's

PUThng abnormal

pressure on t"'e roots of .he
sciatic nerves as they pass
between the vertebrae.
Through x·rays and other
procedurfl. the doctor 01
chiropractic can locale the
misaligned vertebrae. Using
a gentle adjustment, he can
align it properly agoin to help
eliminote the cause ond the
pain.

Do you . . . . . qu. .tlonJ
Writ. or caU._

Dr. Roy S. White
C/O Carbondale
Chiropractic Clinic
103 S. Washington
Carbondale, 1162901
618-457-8127

out."

Adams said his biggest
complaint was that the "curbcuts," ramps in the curbs.
aren't adequately cleared. A
University grounds worker.
Starr Photo by Mark Sims
who wished
to
remain
anonymous. said th.at despite a
3O-man snow remov;.1 crew. ilie Ithamar Drake. rreshman in urban planning design, maneuveres
sidewalks and ramps weren't his wlJ~lchair on a snr.w-filled sidewalk in Thompson Woods_
adequately
c1E'ared
for
wheelchairs.
.
"y,e Ju"t can'l keep up With
it." the i5--year physical pIa,"
worker said. "We're just luck,
we don't have snow like they do
6l) miles north of us."
He said the main prublem was
a shortage of labor. Other crew
members. f~remen. and the
snow
crew's
supervisor
acknowledge that the v ork
force has decreased while the
University's acreage has in
creased.
"Ten to 15 years ago we had
·lbout 100 men. Now we have
30." said Duane Schroeder. SIUC site planner in charge of snow
removal operations. But he
~n', believe a labor shortage
is being experienced, saying,
"We have llur winter force and
F« Info: 314-997.7791
it's stable ::.t this time."
, ... J......- . . . . . . . a.....Cetftra
Scim~deT said thf' cuts in
~.,St.»f'

CAU TOLL F1I£E,

I_I
~ov.~
lll~

,

100-223-1782

See WHEEL, Page 13

ILLINOIS LIQUOR MARTS

AD GOOD AT THE FOLLOWING CARBONDALE LIQUOR MARTS

&.~(fJJ&~BAN~=J _ _./_
LIQUOR MART

LIQUOR MARl"

WALL & WALNUT
EASTGATE SHOPPING CENTER
549-5202

l09N. WASHINGTON
457-2721

BUSC.H.

..

Pagt' I. Daily £gyptiu. Febr"!ary Ie. i!1B2

tiappy ti()UI"

11- f)

Whiskey Sour 70+
Free Peanuts & Popcorn
AFTEItNOON ...... so .... ·
.I>RI~E'>S. PRIZ(.,,~. I'RI;I;t:)~

St. Pauli Girl
(From Germany)

95~

6T09'M
All Day & Night

45~

Miller Lite Drafts

9J. f-()[? 11 ()[?I~f\ ~IT~
(6pmto2am)

Featuring

Any Mixed Drin:-~s oj Your Choice

Tonite

County Line
9pm-lam

------------,
Ahmed's

l~!~. exif~~Ob!~:r:;dth~~t~up ~!!.~~~pply
Staff Writer

For those people who long ago
dt'spdired of ever finding a
summer job, the word from a
local Job Service olficer is that
there are many jobs to be had,
but you must act quickly.
;\i l\~organ. a Job Service
TI'presentative for SIU-C and
the Eunna Hayes Center, said
there are thousands of summer
jobs avaiiablE' nationwide this
year.
~Iorgan saiJ na~ ~ stack of
brochures at !.... ~ !'l.1[ inches
thick, which lu ~ )..~, ranging
from cauns~\'J\- ;:,.<itio"1S in
dozens of SUfl~""ei camps
across the nation to lifeguards
in Chicago nr Milwaukee to
governesses for
wealthy
families on the Eastern
seaboard.

"If a person can tell us where
they want to go aoo what they
want to do, we can help them

.
But ~e said thai pefjile m~t
apply ~lthlO the next five to SIX
weeks If tlley ~re gOIO$ to have
a shot at obtamlO~ a.Job.

"I see too many people
coming in three wl'eks before
the end of school and bv that
time it is just too late to find
anything," he said.

. The fi~st step to apply for jobs
to register at the Job Service
orrice .lt Woody Hall Room B·
;162 or at the Eunna Hayes
Center.
Applicants must
provide both current and home
addresses. as "'ell as information about where they
would like to work and what
they would like to do.

IS

After rel;lstering. the applicant will be giv('n a chance to
look through a briefing book
d'!scribing job locations,
~ualifications needed, dates of
work, types of JObs and salaries.

Inlllati.e. Morgan said. If tlJe
prospective pmployer is con.
lacted wlthlr. th( next six weeks
and is satisfied by thE: arpllcant's qualifications, the
chantes are good the applicant
will get the job

FalafiI Factory

'the jobs available offer ".:
perfect opportunity for college
stUdents and teachers who want
to do something with their
summer," Morgan said. "It
would be a shame to let them go
to waste."

Regular
FaJafi\
$1.00

Regular
Gyro
$2.00

11):3Oam-3am

Carry Outs-529-9581

'--____ ~.!..~~~s ---,n

Although ~ome jobs demand
more in the way of experience
and qllalifications than others.
Morgan said that many o~ the
summer jobs are open to
anybody who is "mature" and.
in th.e case of summer camp
positions, "has a desire to work
with kids."
As for salafY. a typical
summer nmp positiOl'l oflers
$3.30 per h'lur. plus a 30 cents
per hour bi/nus for employef'S
who fulfill the employmen~
contract by staying through the
summer, Morgan said.
Some. camps. Morgan said,
1,\;\1 also pay the employee's
transportation to and from the

USO op'~ns funds to student groups
Lyndall

By

"tan Writer

Caldwell

Form'! are available for
R e cog n i zed
Stu den t
Organizations to request funding f.om the Undergraduate
S~udent Organization for the
1982-83 school year.
L;.rry
Crossley,
Fee
Allocation Commissivner. said
the usa has more than $200,000
to distribute to approximately
340 organizations. Last year.
the Fee Allocation Commission
received requests for $450.000,
IJut only had $104,000 to allocat.e
Budget request and program
analysis forms must be turned
in to the F AC by February 26.
,\
Money not allocated by the

members are appointed by the
student.
Funds provided by the USO USO president from the un·
dergradua
te student body. Six
a.e used for the organizations'
..oe...;al programs .Ilnd ad- positions on the FAC have yet to
ver ;~ing but cannot be used for be filled, Crossley said.
food ''1' beverages, Crossley
said. "Ideally, every student
should get something out at
every dollar paid out," he said
"We ask the organizations to
put their requests in priorit,;
order so we know which are
most vital," he said.
When considering which
programs will be funded, the
FAC has to decide which r:.
programs benefit the largel't •
number of students.
'fhe F AC will begin hrmal
hearings on March 2. At the
hearings, which will run from 7

~nf:.a~ in~~i:iti:~ =a~ ~·~~~~za~~~

account. The student senate
may use this money throughout
the year to fund requests
throughout the school year.
The funds allocated each year
come from the student activity
fee. which is $8.55 for each
graduate and undergrad'.Jate

will present their programs to
the cf,mmission, Crossley said.
Thf! FAC consists of a com- _"""----__..... "":
missIOner and 21 members. Six
mem~rs are student senators
who represent the senate
finance committee. The ('ommissioner and remainir.g 15

Ag guides published as education aids
School
of
Agriculture
education specialists have
published guides with technical
advice on skills such as landsC·iping. gardening. meat
pr,lCessing and pesticide USf.'.
The guides Wtre prepared as

community c,;liege and" high
school curriculum aids and
contain visual aidE, quizzes.
skill checklists and activities.
SIU-C specialists wrote each
guide with technical advice
(rom area experts and
professionals.

ORIENTAL FOODS
The Finest Chif1f>Se Cuisine !Aiiiiil (Across from University Moll)

~

~

!~

OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK

11-10 Sunday-Thursday/ll-ll Frii Sat
We Have Carry-Outs

.

4S7-1llM
•
•
•
•
•
•

,--- VALUAau COUPON - - .

,
(lunch Specials 1l:~:30)
I
ISIZZLING THREE DELICACIESI
I $5.9~~~
:
I FLAMING PU PU PLAnER I
$2.95~
I
II
,.rsons mimimum
I
I
nil
1
Valid

March 31, 1982

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

...

-'VALUABLE COUPON -

DAILY LUNCHEON BUFFETl

$3.95 each

11 :30-2:30 7 Days A W~k

Wellneas
Center

(No Coupon Neceuary)

DAilY HAPPY
HOUR
"

.

1:30-4:30

I'

SUNDAY
IhrvTHURSOA
A Oiffe<_ Df"rit'Speclal
t-yNlgh'fromC:30p."'.

~

• We Can Help )tru To

CONTROL STRESS
LOSE WEIGHT
ANALYZE AND IMPROVE NUTRITION
SAFELY PLAN A VEGETARIAN DIET
STOP SMOKING
PLAN OR IMPROVE FITNESS ROUTINE
LEARN YOGA
WORK 0lIT A SEXUAL CONCERN
LEARN ABOUT BIRTI-I CONTROL
MAKE DECISIONS REGARDING PREGNANCY
DEAL WITH ALCOHOL AND DRUG CONCERNS
LEARN SElF-CARE SKlllS FOR MEDICAL PROBlEMS
OVERCOr.!E ATI-D...ETlC TYPE INJURIES
• TO GET Htl..P ON MOST ANY HEALTI-I

o

CONCEF.N, GIVE

us A CAlL AT 5364441.

OR STrJP BY TIiE SECOND H.OOR OF KESNAR
HAll_ (ACROSS FROM HEAlTH SERVICE) ~
. .

~

•

!

..

.

liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiii~ L
DlliIJ Egyptian,

FebnJa~

i., 19a,

Pag~
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WTAO changes l~dve ·WIDD
in 'fighting mood' for market
8y Andrew HerrmanD
Student Writer

From the "Album Rock lOS"
bumper sticker cros..wd out with
a bold, bla.~k line, to the fourletter expletives used by the
news director, student radio
station ~IDB is clearly gearing
up to make a run at """TAO.
WlDB (lIM Cable FM, 600 A.."
in the dorms) i.. a studentopernted rock and roll station
which begau 12 years ago. The
station utilizes carrier current,
a process by which transmitters
are placed in electrical circuit
Mxes. It has evolved into a 24hour progressive rock format,
branching out through the
Carbondale cable S1;stem.
Nearly 100 workers operate
WIDB, "Carbondale's Rock and
Soul," though staff heads are
paid a minimal salary. The
station is funded by the
University and through the sale
of commercial air time. Last
year WIDB billed in excess of
$36,000, but as Program
Director John Amberg said,
"We're in the red right now."
Since the recent format
change at cross-eounty rival
WTAO, Amberg claims WIDS is
the only progressive rock
format left in Carbondale. "We
take the classics and oldies and
put thefti in with brand new
mlBic, and we make it sound
good. What we don't do is play
the same song every three
hours, because people don't
\llant to hear that."
While there has been much
controversy surrO'.Jnding the
new 'WTAO, Amberg said that is

has been nothing but good news
for hill station, "It's been great.
A good number of people have
called us, wanting to know how
they can 1J00k up to us. "
Accordang to employees of
Carbondale Cablevision, an
additional fee of ~ to the
regular monthly cable price
allows a subscriher to receive
WIDB, along with St. Louis
stations KMOX. KSD, KSHE,
KSLQ, KWMU, and WIL,
"Since the change at 'TAO
we've
had
opportunities
galore," said ,\mberg, "But on
the other hand we're limited
because we aren't open-air, U's
a good sign, though, that
downtown businesses are
starting to play us,"
Amberg said he believes that
WIDB is good for the community - for students and
advertisers alike, "Our rates
are the lowest in town. We're a
good deal for a lot of small
businesses around toY'n. We've
always had a core of die-ha:d
listeners, and when people fin,:
out that we're not just a bunch
of kids foiling around, we'll pick
up even more listeners - as
well as more advertising."

staff and the sales departmenl.
And vou can hear that qualit~'
on tlte air,
"Pt'ople should lislen to
\\ IDB beeause \lie play good

!!Wii~~~~~~im~e~!,s~~~~~:

more. We do shows al lJ :\1(-.
Fly's and Gatsby's. Wt· just
addf:-d some ne\ll syndicall'd
programs that no station in the
area has, We give away tickets
to movies and concerts. we give
out free lunches every day, and
free albums when we getlhem.
Last year ...... e gave away a car
and wc're going to give
someone a free trip to "'lorida.

'1'be Murpbysbot'o Kiwanis
Club is hoping to raise $4,000 lor

annual Monopoly
tournament.
The tournament, from 6 to 11
p.m. Saturday at the Jackson
County Country Club. Murphysboro, is one of rl'ltlr in
l11inois where winnei scan
advance to a state tournament.
Proceeds will help fight
Cystic Fibrosis. the leading
J!enetic cause of death among

its first

RIft. 1262

w. will worlc around

Since WIDB is an amateur
station. probiems do occur
sometimes. But Amberg sees
the inexperience of the staff as
an advantageous rather than
detrimental quality, "Our jocks
work their asses off," he said.
"But you can't expect them to
be slick the first time they're on
the air. Our staff is young, but
they're enthusiastic - from the
jocks to the news and sports

your schedule
Apply In person between 'a.m. & 4p.~.

2FOR

Adjust Camber. Castor and toe in Check
Condition of front end SuspenSion.

enter
or organizations wanting to
sponsor a player may contact
LarT)' Baggott at City National
Bank, Murphysboro, Don Davis
at Tow:!e Pharmacy, Murphysboro, Ol- Bob Hall at Murbpysboro High School.
Observers are welcome 800
additional entenair.ment will be
provided. Tickl'ts may be
purchased at City NatjooaJ
Bank or at the door.

Dangerfield's and the Comic
Strip in New York City.
He has recently expanded his
comedic efforts to work in a
movie. Soon k. be released, the
film is entitle<i "Dinl'r."

1

Front Elld Alignment

young people in the United
States.
Individuals wishing to

8 r lng In One Car the First Day & Your Second Cor the Day After
And You Only Pay the Regular Price for the more Expensive Co;
GoocI WIth Ad Unt1l2/23ll2

'WI

tl.:a~
- _ _ lUfttnllKw

~l""~"~""
!!!II
........
~~~

CHEVROLET
S~ VIC KOENIG
Ca~4ClI.

Comedian to appear at Student Center
Comedi:m Paul Reiser wiD
appear in Student Center
Ballroom B at 7:30 p.m.
'I'uesday. Tickets for his appearance are $2 and may be
bought at the door,
Reiser, originally from New
York, has played at many
colleges and univt'rsities, 'is
WE'iJ as at such nightclubs a~

Apply to:
Phil Roche
DaHy Egyptian
Comm.

Current ACT on
file.

These dealings going to charity
the Gateway Chapter of the
Cyst;c Fibrosis Foundation with

A.B. Dlde Small Pressman

"There is sor.i"thlOg for
ev!'ryone her!' at WlDB,"
Amnerg said "As far as I am
concer~, we're the slation the only true progressin'
slat ion left in Carbondale,"

1040 E. ;nu!!!

~

-

997-54701529-1000

Senr~:~ Oept Hours M-F I-S

-----

...... -

-------.-

"-~~-~- ~

Reiser's appearance is
sponsored by SPC ('("nler
Programming.

ILLINOIS' ONLY

SCHOOL of PUBLIC HEALTH

ATTACKING
such problems as
air and water pollution, dangerous wastes.
disease prevention. hozards in the work
ploce. heolth promotion, radiation ...

OFFERING DEGREES AT THE
MASTER AND DOCTORAL lEVElS
AND NON-DEGREE
and CONTINUING EDUCA nON
CREDITS
CONT ACT:

Scbool of Public Health

T~S<"'ool ~OU'OQf.~

OPOJ'f 'IJ". rO):

~1' Qt.rO.ltl~

fT',","'H

l~

~1jL~

~~JAi\~\

De<ln of St"denl Affoir,,> 80l( A
Universit'l 01 Illinois 01 the
Medicol Center
P.O, F..Ol( 690,
Chicogo It 60680
(312)996·6625

Happy Hour 11:30-8:00
Special
3S.Drafts
o/the month

654
'

,

,~Y' tMlv,d..('II!>

$1.75 Pitchers
.75<t Speedroils

'104 'Jack Daniels
704!;eogram's

6±:!___'_

1

----~~~~--

': Tiies'day's puzzle ,,~
",

c~ss

1 Seabe.lrd
52GoesfirSl
54-off:
6C1i'!
Thorougl.w.
OMIr1ed
-4 Enl~ 58 Be..nthOut

:10

5 Enght. river

59 ~ Slort

11 Citcus
roustabout

,

7~-

/

8 0eHcacy

12 Com!:Iound

9 ClaIm

suffix
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in Washington, D.C .• will be
shown at 7:30 Tuesda'. in the
Mississippi Room. The Program
will be sponsored by the Draft
Counseling Centl't'. the Weslev
Foundation and l~niversitv
Christian Ministries.
.
THE SOUTHERN Illinois
Roadrunners
will have. an
organizational meeting at 9
p.m. Tuesday in the Mackinaw
Room.
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THE HAIR LAB
.SOFFERING
Hair AnalYI.s
at % Prlc.
(reg. $5.00 now $2.50
with this ad)

Have you wondered if your hair
can handle a perm, color or frosting?
Hair analysis will eliminate the
guess work.

NO GIMMICKS· NO Guess W('\rk
HAIR LAB MAIN
715 S. Ur.;versity

HAIR LAB ANNEX
815 S. Illinois

529-3905

549-8222
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DON'T FORGET,
THIS IS
GRADUATION WEEK!
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10-2f.Sat
,., Sun

605 E Gnln6-lewt. "".
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S29-334

6pkCons

2.05

12 pk Cons

4.10

3.10
Stag 12 pk N/R elf•.
SAVE At Pinch Penny Liquors
With Our Everyday Low Prices

...01

Korner Deli

..,

Now
P~r,,¥4 Delivers
~

,.

'-

~ ~~ FREE Delivery 11 to 1:30
' .. 1 (

/ /"

M-Thur 11 to 11

Caps & Gowns
Announcements
Class Rings

Delivery Hours

Fri-Sat 11 to 12:30 am Sun 11-9

ORDER
UO-Ive"il
bOOl/iOre
TODAY!

Today's Special
AII-You-Con-Eat
Spaghetti w/3
beer or soda refills

$2.99
University Mall 457.5922
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"WAR WITHOUT Winners."
a film about the threat of
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52
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THE ILLINOIS Public In·
terest Research Group wit" hold
a public staff meeting at 6 p.m
Tuesday in its office on the third
floor of the Student Cenler. The
next issue of the group'S
newsletter will be discussed.
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TIlE NI-:ELY HOeSECouncil
""ill have an internal affairs
meeting a! 9 p.m. Tuesday :'l
the eighth floor Hub Lounge.
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A.E. RHO. a national
broadcasting society. will hear
a
presentation
from
representatives of Home Box
Office at tl'te club's meeting at
1~ ~:~1~~~day in Lawson

".

per copy
no minimum
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-Campus 'Briefs--

Today's Puzzle
Answered
On Page 14
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In Friday's Daily Egyptian
key. George Flanagan.
pastor of the Calvary Baptist
Churc:l.
was
incorrectly
i dentified a!' George Sianagan.
t he

51loneattort

:'" 16 Coast" bird

~

n,,;,! .nm.r J',nrdoll

STUDENT CENTER
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Daily Egyptian. February 16. 1982. Pag~ 11

'Daily 1:..gyplian
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lafOl'lllatt.. Rain

m~u~l~J:. cents per word
Two DIIj'&-9 cents per word, per

~e~ru~rie Days-7 unt., per
w~ ~ 1.?!neteen Day&-6 cents

. .,. ,

Me:;. Days-5 cents

~..::a. ~

advertiser which lessen the value
of ,he advertisement will be ad-

Make an offer.

=~'t1y~ J~yo:ct..t!E~~
15 WGntMIRt.....

the rater applicable for the number

~~~:!t~.~wi~

USED WEIGHT LIFTING ~ch.
Best of'''I". For more information
call s..17SI.
26OOAI99
FOR SALE 2 USED drafting
tables. great condition. price
negotiable. Enquire~5An~

:ef:!1b1~i~e:Ce~~~tp~~¥_~~:

B2599Aal02
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w.auy Used $,,,-_ Equipment
GviIQn I Amplifiers

ItickIs Furnished To Carbondale

Parts & ServIce

Good condition or

CA••

ForSenlce
529.. 1642

A

~CXXf1I)Utar
.......".. 0.._
Stop by for a
..... demonstratIon

w. altostode a wId.
.aIectIon 01 camputer
books& ......zl.....

IWNOISCOMPUra MAIn'

............ c.-.....
(1 ..... &.t of Moll next 10 •• IuIck)

Real Estate

6'l~529-2913

DUPLEX - CARTERVILLE,
ASSUMABLE loan. 10 'l-'c,ent,

~~ ~,:~xt:;!:~~ lzs~

10
far fast sale. Stop renting and start
building equity. Enjoy tax ad-

;:,.,.~~~ depreciati~
40 ACRES - MOSTLY WOODt:U,

~~~~:t~~,=~&n

893-2900.

B2628Adl08

A-l T.Y.
W.hyf.V.'a

457.7009

Mobile Home.

Sporting Goods

12x60 FRONT AND rear bedroom.

WOMEN'S YAMAHA RACING

&.nes, North Highway 51.
.
. I
B2515Ae1l3

Sharon;

:.~~a~atf~~eva~~~~ ~zeW~~~. ~1~J~~~A':t:~~~
l'a~ l:!_ O,lIly 1'.g,\lptUin. February 16. 1!1112
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lawnmowed

j

kit~B~fck

CARBONDALE. I', MILES from
campus. 2 bedroom. electric heat.

GUN WILLIAMS RENT ALS
457.7'"

~:.!d~~~home·B~I<:~~~

--..

CARBONDALE, I"'l MILES from
camJll:lS. one bedroom, gas heat.
furnisht.od. no pets. $l~month. 54902i2.
8258:1Bc101
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The Wall Street Quads
1207S. Wall

I

baths, very nice. S225 per month,
lease, deposit and references
required. ~5550or 529-1604.
B2612BcI02

PARADISE
ACRES,
J2X60
RICHARDSON. furnished. front
and rear bedroom, 1 and I~ baths.
excellent condition. $210 per

;:,:ao':~r~deJlOS:bs~~I~

NICE TWO BEDROOM - $150.
carpet. A-C. clean. j)3rltinl'!. dose
~~mpus, Lease. No ~B<:~

orca"
457-4123

N1CE2BEDRooM-:A-iR-natu;';'

).-

~lr~::~~'OO month'k;r.~~

_n

SHOW~....

MoIft..·W.dt.. ·FfI.

~s.

underpmned, 2 bloclrs behind
UruVetSlt. Mall. I iTIiJe frnm

SAl .. n.2ptn

2 &. 3 B!i;OROOM APTS .. North
side. newly remod4>led, mllSt sublet
immediately - $200 &. $271J. Call S29- I LARGE FuRSISHi~ :t bed~
4-167.
B2590Bal021 duplex. AC. $3f;t! ruon1b, water
y
CARTERVILLE.
EI'Jo'ICIENCY
·
APARTMEl'O~ furnIShed. lights
249IBbIOO

NICE. TWO BEDROOM mobile
home. natural gas, central air.
located on Pleasant Hill Road.
Phone 457-8924.
2620Bc118

B26048a99
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2623831(11
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I

mile (rom

1-10-11 MOE

~K~w1~:iS~~. ~!~:
insulate<l. Very comfortab~ for

students. 45H522.

Mall.

KNOlLCREST RENTAU

A 4-BEDRooM. AND a 7-bedroom
bioc:k from campus. Also a 3-

Carpeting. Air Conditioning
Gas HlIIIOt. $85.
Up.
. (NO DOGS}

".nd

B2517BbI02

THREE BEDROOM TWO IM'OOI
need one more. s90'a month. 'a~

5Mit.sWestOnO!d13.
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~D&LE'S
!~~~ROOM

FOREIGN
CAR PARTS
529·1644
CkOBALAUT(;.
North on Hwy. 51
Carbondale
,.. about our cIImunt card

I

water,

m~(~.y

Egyp',an. AparlmenlS

CLoSE
TO CAMPUS.
1-5
bedrooms. furnished. renting for

~7.

f:~~rJt:.:~~nal ins~~~f~

reduced

Houses

FURNISHED~EDROOM
~~d~~~~~c~Jd~o~S;W~.c~~W~~

ALPINE INDASH CAR stert'<l.
Mini siZE'. Seperate 18 w-ch ~er

LARGE 2 BEDROOM

~~~ 101e$~. peiu~~~. w~~~~

IfFICIENCY & 1 IlEDttOOMS

I

I r~c;artridge.bestorrer'2~:~

BUICK-OPI.... HONOA

529-3700

457-4422

25858al07
1 EFFICIENCY-FOR Sl'B-LEASE
n;CHNICS RS67'TUS CASSETTE
Dover Apts. SOO E. Collene No. 39,
~~ r~ t~'ra~I~ :icmt~~: ~;t 4~~ble. call a ~~~oO

Complefe Repair Facility

RT.n

ROY AL RENTALS

EFFICIENCY FOR LEASE. Close

iNTERNTI,)NAL HOUSE. 606 W. •
college. rooms for men. $130.00 per
month. Close to campus. 549-\589.
2592BalOO
};FFICIENCY APARTMENT.
CLOSE to cam~. all utilities
~.. Available : mml'<1laiiJiBa"jl~

plelely furnIshed. c.lean. located
one mile east·of Umversity Mall.
$165 per month in,~Judes your heat.
Great value' ~ Phone 549-6612 days
or 54~3002 alter 5 p. m. B2556Bc1l4

NO PITS

I

I~~!f~~:.-;:;:~~~~~.medialeIY.

P oH!Jx 52
~) EFJo'ICIENCV APARnlENTS,
Car~'•• It 62901
~~.f}.Ye:.':=r r~";!':.'J:"45t~~.,.,-

HOW MGCH WAS Iasl months

:d:~;nr:il!~~i::.rtro~~

tprn...... A.r ,4ftdltf~

I

carpeted. All utilities included.
~7~ month. Ava=~~

I,.\

~!r$1~:per'le~~eib"'t!~~~g.as2535BJH13

2 Bedroom Mo. Horne$$l35.

251~'3a1l3
TWO BEDROOMs ~lJHNiSHED.

with Riviera Tanning TobIets.,
Hove that summer look all
YlIIIOr wifhout the sun. Box
of 72 fabl.,.: $26,50. Send
c~k or money «del- to:

)\

J=:::;;~:;;:;~;:;::::;;::::;:;::::::;;:;:=-:I

C'1Ia'.

ONE ANO',." 0 bedroom nicely
f:!C'1'~:Jt=~~f~nd water

WALK TO CAMPCS from this
furnished. carpeted. air con-

EH,'c,'ency Aph ....... $155.

t~rDtM!t~~c~RtX~:r:.\r,.J.:i

i4 MG MIDGET Red tan Inl .. only

MJ..

I

2Bedroom Apts...... $260.

2527Bal03
OUTSTANDING APARTMENT.
dIctionary. Sterlmans $25.00.
CARTERVILLE. I bedroom. $175.~'t~J1~mb~I71~t:O~igooO s~~~ mo. includes water. trash. air. Call
electric ~ter $18.00. Kerosene
457.Q45. evemngs. Weeken~Ba9!;
heater $10.00. 529-4946, aft~r 6: 00.
•
2626AflO!
GARDEN PARK ACRES Apart.
-6-F-OOT-~B-LA-CK--L-OC-'-U-ST--f-en--cements. 607 East Park. !lCcepting
posts $1.00 each' will deliver for I applicatIons for fall-spnng. 1982·
$1.25
h 893-2900
B2629AfIl13II91!3.
term f982.
12 1
. •e a
c..
monthalso
leasesummer
>17-112 through
~16-8J.
if desired. 54~283S.
2576BalO4

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
TRUCK route. 16 years continuoos
operation by one man. Owner in III
bE>alth. must sell. Includes trucl..
Phone 54~7111 or 549-1227.
2596Aal01

Ask for~21or

~~~~!0354~:~2__ ~_~~5~_9~3IJO~

.

12 Bfo:OROOM ~'IOBIL~: HO~IE
rtlrnlshedand~jr('ondj:ioned.for2
students or ~o\Jole. $72 50·month
ea("h. good (oodn.;";ll. clean. <:0111
54.~. 12 ask ro.· Bill Ott or Pl'I1ny
B2.r.5Be Hlf>
- -. -- - - - - --- - ...- _.. -

SPRING SEMESTER

NI<;E ONE BEDROOM APARTMENT. furnIshed. close to cumpus.Calll-893-4Il.13.1-89.J-::Sal05

WANTED TO BUY used pianos.
~D ~t~. ~T~:S~~. conditIOn.
2498.4f010I

TIRED OF GETTING stuck in the
snow? For sale TI C.J5 Jeep. Must
Sell 453-4951.
2509Aa 102

123-1.Ma'n

!

HE ..\T INCl.U)ED. SIP:' pN
mooth. single~ only. Also, waler .
trash and maontellllnre mcil!dl'rl
Furnished and air ccmditionl'rl.
VNV clean. 3 miles East on :-;",w 13

II

I

and antiques. Spider Web. South on
Old 51. ""~17td.
23elAflOO

$1.00 ;0 cover the cost or the
DeCeSSary pa~rwork.
ClusiIred..advertis~ mll!!t be
paid in advance except for those
accounts WIth established credit.

AnyCooaolltfoft

II
I

..

CARBONDALE 3 BEDROOM sm.
Heal water included No lease no
IS 'or waterbeds. 457-5438. 457~1.21l W. Walnut. B21008a100

~:~:.J.~r~d~laXtt~,
BUY AND SELL ~ furniture

m::.r:'!:~~Tr~rm~:J"t!

BUYING USED V.W. 's

R_nu per month

Apartments

ROCK. ' N'ROLL 51'Iil screens. Lour

day's issue.

457-4123 ..

71"S.Unl'--- tyAv..
...
.._..'
529·m3

r::"j

Muslsell'~~02

Miscellaneous

your ad, call 5$-331\ before 12:00
noon for can~tion in the next

also
Auto. ttom.. MoWle HeIne

SALUKI HALL

I

BROWN FENUEF. DEIXXE
Amp. 6L&s. Altec S;*aker. small
but loud. 549-04119
_._ __ 2t;J{)Anl_OOI
_
-.-- . -GllITARISTS· l~;ro ~")DEL
WASHBt:RI" A-2\l electric guitar
r.•. . .

=~nl::: n!tm;~~te: {;

INSURANCI

826278,,;1).1

"-.--~--.---.

C.'\RB(iNDAiE - 2 Br-:OROf.M
APARTME:\T furnished cl~ to
town. wat~; and trash jndlld,~
Call 6<l7-J589 after6pm. tt:nDa,1lR

•

h10bile Homes I

~!~~.~E~:~ri;:~: ~. ,,:~ ltall~~:Jl~n~~!i.~:.~~.i~;.'1 ·~r=:?:-r:::-=- I rM_~L_'C:-_$;_I~_W_~_~~~4i_Aw_~_~_B~~J~'
L~:O~~LEti=.lOr:n~~~ i
I':' .q:; i., {] I ~~====,======::-: ~b~ra!:~~E.,h~~ m~~ff~

0:=

day's incorrect insertion. Advertisers are responsible for

Low Motonycl. Rat. .

_. (all~19-5122.
I
I

,..~

-----~--- - 12X60 1971 ESSEX 2 Bedroom
new carpet t~ughOut. beautiful
condition. $6500 ma!ilet valu... Will

.

spe<:ial order book serv.ce.
We order 0,..·· book 'hal
is ,n print.

Musical

calhedral ceiling. Delivered and
semont-u P.• ta$2200
l·n·coo
J.. t'JV"426·~13·00. per
x
th
~
:';'5'~I03

per word. per day.

~~~~~~~ftrr5~~~7:.2

Rook World oHnrs you las'

r4~. ~Ak~n::!~ i~:.ri:aW:

dafim.... or Four Days-8 cents per

~gre ,~~ c:'~ot

..

~'

MOBll.E HOME IOX50 2 !)eIiroom,
new paneling. carpetin~ Un1
=~~r :~a;l:;et:J: 76. ::
later model small car or small
252b.\elOO
P.U. truck 457-8220.

On Feb•• 17th 1982
lewis Pork Apartments will start accepting
New Applications For
lease PNiod May 17th, 1982.
May 15th 1983

NOW RENTING
THROUGH

SUMMfR
:1

Roommates
RO()MM<\TE NEEDED 1M.
MEDIATI':LY TO share lar'ge

=er.Inc~~o':~~:as'l:~

dryer. Sonsmoker. $150.00_ S4902116.
25638e 10J

FEMALE R(l()MMATt:;-NiEDEO
• 10. share Iarllt' two bedroom
apartment "'lth 3 ot~nI. Rt'nt
negotiable. 437-5793.
26028eI06
RO(l.\fMATE--S-";EliED-·IM_

~1",,";;;'~Ye ~~~ ~~i:~~

~ii:l::.fS~r m8~~I'crz
SHAH~:SPAl'I(ii's ·i-sd;;.'d';l."x
10

gUlet area. $120 plus',

ulihtl~.

~~~t_t~. -I57-7~18. 2Il248elU2

A Total of 125 Appartment Applications
~n Ikt Rec:e!veciiA.ccept~.

SF.
· .RIOt'S

MI.~I)EO - ~(o:~i,\"i.E:

Rl'31 nOCt> trailer; bkt' hoole'. S6:!.5t1
~ ., uIII .. ~ tm .. 1i'dialelv
~;.7&W.
• _'.
2tiJ:lBeltll

I

Oriel1tation program
needs student advisors

IMATE WANTED TO sharI'

lZX60 trailef'. 2 mi north ot
for summer and fall. $80 pt'r

and

I, uulit;<"1!. 529-4%7

B25lWEt!'11)2

Duplexes

STItISS IN YOUR LIFE?
Leor" to:
e"fttox
eF ... ' Be'Ie,
• 'mpr~ft Conce-nf'rafion

BRIA.
2
BEDROO!\!
.f':X. one at $185 plus dPpOSit
ne at SHiS plus dePOSIt. I year
J'('(juired. Call Century 21
of Realtv 457-3521 or 9115Ask for Diane.
B2598BflI6

A Service FREE To Students
Th. Well.,... Cent.r
For Appt .. Coli
536·44.11

'HIDE THE STUDt:NT TrII!lsit' :0
C:"c:.g.· and ~burbs. RWls e\'l'1]
wet'kl't1d lJl'parts J-'ridays 2' 00.
returns SUnda 's . As little ,,~ ;; "r~
and 45 min. to'Ch,,·agoland·.$J9.75
Roundtrip. 'iicket ~lt'S da'ly at
'Plaw R~,,;·ds·. 6005 Illinois A.'e.

"'0®

529· "1;2.

By Leanne Borgstrom
student Wriler

26:!3P 11 2

~

SEWING
ALTERATIONS

.ASHION DESIGNING

CALL EV!EL YN
AT
529-1942

JAlri~J:~~=,~;i::
dustrv and

more~ I~

715 South University

Em-

"On the Island"

'r listings. information guide.
Alasco.

P.O.

yvale. CA 94088.

Box

60152.
2250C101

:OPLE PART·TIME. 5 people
Ime. National campany ex·
ing !II area. Lo~ Investment.
. prOfit.
everungs. ~i:~

cau

:RSEAS JOBS - Summer·year

nd.

Europe.

S.

HAPPY 21st BIRTHDAY

INSl"ANT CASH
For Anything Of
Gold Or Silver.

Joe Pistorius.

~~o~trJt·~r:.rtr.\·::a

2436<:108

9'J.I62$.

SERAL OFFICE WORKER.

, \l:'r
~~ ~Rl\5f-M~
.ntmenlo
B256&C99

Jt.J t:.oIns 823 S. III 0&57~ 1

Wanted To Buy ••••
Orlellt
Sc:rap iron. metals,
aluminum. copper, brass.
lead. etc.

,NTAL
PROPERTY
NAGEMENT
and
main·

1800 Gartside St.

A Carbondale £tUleral director
reported to city police Monday

.MEDIATE OPENING FOR
edk-ai technologist, ASCP or

Carltondal.'. Onl,
Who'_ Fooch Del

'w certifieatioo or equivalent.

~~~ll!1I::u~g,eni.!r!
~.An Equal Op~.lt~g

IoCKTAIL WAITRF;SS:

NOW

3-5

•

~JTe::;,.sr~ ~~I:~
2622CI03

.tl) ..,pm. 52!H1336.

Happy Hour Specials

call 81RTHrdGHr

& confidential assistance

J4t-I7M
Mon.••Wed••..frf.. tom-4pm

Tues. •• Thurs.. NOOft-.pm

JUMP

RIGHT IN!
,~
.

\:~I
GET INTO THE'
D.E. CLASSIFIEDS

THE NEW C:.R wash is Opel! next

to Denny's Restaurant. Super

C::~~~:. ~i:. ~~H~

~~~.

.'~'4------~D A PAPER typed? IBM
~tric. Fas~

~~~~

, ..••

accurate and

uarante~IEW~.

r~~~!::!in~lant
Off'Wf Copying

~

~tPrinting

I
1:"".-.,---I:'
~

Thf'Sis Copies
Resumes

s':ti'-:nvy
Spiral Bindings

Wedding Invitations

~.

•

t

S.

nlinois - Carbondale
457·7732

Next time use
the Daily Egyptian
Classified Ads.

mE GREAT SKATE TRAIN.
Adults only Sunday night.
10:00 - GoOd musIc and exerase ..
$3.00.
223&1100

7:»-1

ntURSDAY EVENING 7-10 sm
ID discount. $%.50 skates are free.
Greet SkalA! Train.
2239J100:
SKI

STEAMBOAT

COLOR.~OO

;t;:~.~~~~I~
(303)~.

2589Jl05

f~1;I!$(ml
FANTASTIC
PRE-OWNED
CLOTHING. lit fantastically low
price~.

Mens,

womens.

lind

etlikP1?l1S. Let us sell your nNti}·

~:;~;'N~s:p~~ ~eedM!:

'Carboilda Ie.

education classes.

for

Free pregnancy testIng

You name your days-

~-gat!if!~a!t~I~~::

Check the D.E.

PRlGNAN'11

Dt:~
. · ERATELY NEED PARTloT'
time female bartenoers'It/il

The IUinois Department ot
Transportation has awarded

AMI. 54'-,."

p.m.

B26I17C,02

~:glrs.·:~fSW:~~nn~~~Pus
Any students interested in
becoming an S!.A can contact
the
Of~lce
!Jf
Student
Dp."clopmcnt. Students may
;:iso gain information through
fliers. which will be distributed
on campus soon. Teachers will
receive letters about the SLA
program and will be asked to
share it with all class members,
according to Fetterman. All
recognized
student
organiza tions will be given a
copy of the student orientation
letter and \Prill be asked to
spread the information to
members of their organization.
The student orientation
program expects about "300
applications and hopes to get
180 to 200 strong leade;s." said
Fettenna;;.

microwave.
and
stereo
equipment.
Locke told polke that
burglars entered the oouse by
breaking a window p:me out of
his door. ,,00 ~:d that the
contents d ~Iosets and drawers
were stl'E'wn all ov~r the house.
Locke told police he was out of .
town Th... rsday through S\Ulday,

SIU-C gets grants for driver education

O...W.., ....
Coli MTC C()Qrd.tIOf'x

~Tare. a\ ro~mEerl;'a~; ~;~
.

Kenneth A. Locke. 400 N.
Smith St., told police that he
returned to his home after being
out of town for the weekend to
discover that burglars had
stolen his television, guns.

MALAYSIA
...... ". . .,225

flirin~ cocktail waitresses for
~utlful_ cocktail lounge. SCOll

~l;:;wA~U: re:;~

into and that about $6,330 worth
of property had been stolen.

1:00-5:00 Svndoy
102 E. JacksOn
Phone 14..2141

~~~ ~:::::m~~~~~~~:
,

that his house had been broken

II :OO-6:IlO M<.n thru Sot

of four to six yean

As an SLA. "a st1J<ient will
receive one credit hour. earlv
class registration. a 'I -shirt and
thE' opportunity to meet with

86,330 in property netted in burg1ary

~hysItoro Iron Co.

THE SOUP KITCHEN

I

at class,

open daily 8-3:30
Sat. 8-3

470 DAfllCERS. ''The Chalet,"
es. Ibm Sat .• SS.OO per hour.
,-9532 between 307 p.m. 2572C100

can

Candidates for the SLA
position will be required to take
Higher Education 4{Yl for their
training program. "This course
will be divided into two parts.
which will include a one-hour
I~ture and a one-hour small
group discussion. It has been
designed to help develop the
stud"nt's knowledge of the

After a hard day

Steel pipe plate & structural

alICe, sober, stable.. reliable,
rd·working couple. Live-in
rters provided. no JIf1S. CaU
·7352 for appointment. B2S67C11S

~perienee

Lava,
USA

Col ... _Iry-C .....' .....Et•.

Amer ..

tralia. Asia. All Fields. $SOO -

Mar, CA

SMILE TODAY

HOT RAGS

IN ALASKA! Summer-year-

Tr,e student orientation
prlJgram is looking for students
interested in becoming Student
Life Advisors (SLAs).
The role of an SLA is "helping
and introducing students to the
8m campus anll I'festyle." said
Lind.<;ay Fetterman, graduate
assistant for the orientation
program.
In order to be a candidate for
the SLA position. "students
must attend an Interest
meeting. fill out an application.
be enrolled at SITJ-C. maintain
at least a 2.0 grade .mint
average. agree to at!~::~ dll
training programs and have an
interest in bdping others." said
FE'ttennan.
The Interest meetings will be
held on Feb, 28. March I and 2

different office!' and resources
available at 8IU-C. to enhance
communication skills and to let
the student have a fun course,"
said Fetterman.

26116KII7

Ifs the easy way to
find what you !".e.d.
Phone S36-3311

The grant will pay "'5 percent
of the <'pproximately $78.028
cost of the training program for

~ia\

populations. police and

ambulance drivers.

1'be program oonsist.'qg 011 40

to 45 ~rses thraugh the Salefy

Center, is designed to improve
driver
performance
for
operators
of
emergency
vehicles
in
emer ;;ency
situation!;.

WHEEL from Page 8

labor had been offset by
equipment purchases that
demand fewer laborers. "We
start the men earlier and work
them longer, which also helps
out:'
11Ye SIU-C snow removal
cre.' works under a "Life
Sait'ty Policy," According ~J
ScIuOt.~~r, the policy requires
that &cr~ to the Healtb. s,ervice, secunty, overpass, dtrung
halls, handicappet! routes and
emergency routes connecting
with the city is top priorir.y.
During a snow eme~ency,
crews are called out a£ eariy as
2 or 3 a.m. According to
Schroeder, 20 percent of the
work fOl'c-:! is generally
\Ulavailable to report because of
inness, vacation or inability to
travel to work. This leaves a
crew of about 18 to 20 men.
Many ramps and CtJJ'b<uts
are often left snow- and icecovered, Schroecer said,
because street and si1ewalk
plows push the Sn<M over the
curb area. Laborers are often
called out to remove snow from
.c:urf>.alts they have already
cleaned, be said.
"This being a university
community. everybody would
like to see everything spotless,"
Schroeder said. "You do the
best you can. We're fighting a
hell of a running battle - a
never ending chfJl'e. to
Blosser bas Vr~ of praise
for the snow removal crew.
"They don't get enough pats on
the back. Considering their
n!SOUrces and funding, they'V11!
done a reasonably good job this
year. They've made a
__.: ...

Daily

monumental effort to remove
the snow."
Blosser said the weather was
the number one problem faced
by disabled students he works
with. ",0\ lot of students are
having difficulty getting aro:.md
- off-campus students are
having even more difficulty.
..It's a natural disaster, and
~ou cope with it as best you can,
like everybody else:'
The snow, ice and cold have
placed a high demand on ~
two vans used to transport
handicapped students between
residences and the campus,
Blosser said. Some students try
to use the vans to get from one
class to another, creating an
additional overload.
Wheelchair technician BiD
Matti, a student in electronic
technology, indicated that
ramps aDd vans aren't the last
of the problems brought on by
the weather.
"The snow and cold are
chEwing up drive bt:it.s.·' he
said. He replaced 20 sets of
belts, at $6.30 each, in one week.
Belt replacement during other
lle8!lOI1S is minimal.
Scott Keithley, a senior in
lish and resident of SoutherD
said he hadn't encountered any
problems
wheeling around campus.

~ls.

"''hey've done a great job
removing snow th~~ semester.

The last time it SOO\'M, ! c~lIed

the Universitvto.a\'t' them
come out and'shov: ;n \>;alk.
They responded qui l ~.; ly . - 1 was
very pleased.

~a~·16.

198Z,
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CUTS from Page 1
year's cuts W8" minimal and
that "!ncourages the P .!agan
administration to c,'ntinue
cutr.i1g studPflt aid," Camille
sa',d. "Unless that changes, I
believe the administration will
interpret it as positive feedback
that the cuts should be made"
Besides the proposed cutbacks in the Pell GrZ:lt
program and other ty~; of
campus-based aid, social
security benefits to college
students will he pt.ased out by
April 1985.
Also, students who are not
enrolled full-time in a college or
university by May 1 will not be
eligible for benefits at all.

rising tuition and f~, both cutbacks on March 1. Brown
graduatp and professional said, <md "we'll definitely be
students ..?ould no 100000er be doing something here 3t SIU-C
eligible for ihe Guaranteed to protest the cuts."
Student Loan program, while
IlXld Rogers, Undergraduate
undergraduates who borrow StJdent Organization president,
from tbe program would face said that if Congress approvps
steeper interest rates and a the cuts, "the impact is clear doubling of the origination fee to many students who can afford
10 percent - if the Reagan to attend SIU-C now, won't be
admini'!tr:!tion's proposals are able to come '(lack in 198.1."
pa.o;:;ed.
.
Rrown
SOlid,
"It's
a
Mer:; than 50 percent of all friRhteni~ trend and I don't see
graduate stuuents, 600.000 how it can be reversed once it
!l8tionwide, now borrow from has happened."
tile GSL program. At SIU-C, 741
Tunday's PuzzteSo/Yed
gr;tduate and professional
sturients t;,)rrowed over $2
"OAD
AIRE
ERNE
million frilm the program this
T
r... lEN
year.
SESSION'
Although graduate and
P
DETENTE
professional students still would
E ft
y, 5
be eligible for the Auxiliary
E FI
5aA N
8 IN
f'vGE
Loans to Assist Studt-nts
.~,t,ro
.sEARS
program, those loans require
'I!
0 f ... 0 C ,.. " T
students to pay a 14 percent
1.6
SOLO
interest rate instead of the
GSL's 9 percent rate and
students would have to begin
'IT JH
E T U
E
$1010
DEMOS
repayment 60 day:: after
receiving a loan.
Toda~-'s ('uzzle on Page 11
Undergraduates who :,arrow
from the GSL program would be
:..- . .:~ :\It -.:t.o.kw..:t.;
refJuired to pay market interest :.'
••
~ ~rates
two
years
after i'!':
iIr
graduation instead of the rate i ~
,Fr.
currently charged. Also, un- ~
dergraduate eligibility for the ir.
..
GSL program would be limited I
I rir.
to students ""'ho can demon- .".
strate financial need," Aaron
"!Sid. CJrrently, all students
fir.
wii'lSe families earn less than
$30.L'OO can borrow from the
program.
Sft toaaorrow's II ........ ~

BEGINNING IN September,
social security benefit.!! to
students will be cut by 25 percent and benefits will be
reduced by 25 percent each year
until April 1985, when all
payments will be ended.
Camille said 1.350 students at
SIU-C no1V receive social
security benefits averaging $233
a 1l1ontb and that starting in
May. students ""HI no longer be
eligible for 12 months of benefi ts
- only eight.
"It looks like students who
receive social security benefits
wUJ be in for two reductions,"
Camille said, "a 25 percent
reduction in montbly benefits
and in the number of months
they can receive lJer.dits."
Although th~ program doesn't
help as many students as the
PeU GraN program. the total
amOUl"t of aid given to students,
$2.3 billion, equals that of the
Pel! Grant program.
AARON SAm the Reagan
I.ast year the social security administration is "liueatening
program provided benefits a 2!).year commitment to higher
averaging $3,000 a year to about education ny the federal
governmen~ that began under
'?OO,ooo students nationwide.
President
Dwil!ht
D.
AT SlU-C, two or three high
Eisenhowers's administration.
school seniors have been
"We made an awful Jot of
allowed to enroll full-time in progress in opening campuses
order to beat the May 1 cutoff to women and minorities in the
date lUJd will be eligible for
IS:d 2!j years and alJ of that is
SOCial security benefits, acthreatened now," A'fl"t!:; .:Ialtf
cording to .ie:-re Pfaff,
Student leaders at SIU-C
associate director of ad- agree with Aaron.
missions.
"U these p~ cutbacks
But Pi::.ff said he "doesn't are passed, the effect will be to
expect to see additional price lower- and l":!icklJe-income
students coming through" students, particularly in
because enroUme~t for spring Southern Illinois. out of a higher
semester has closed.
education, " Irvin said. "How
""he social security phase- are the sons and daughters of
out is more serious than the Southern Illinois coal miners
gross numbers indicate," Aaron going to be able to afford a
said, "because you have to
\. ~ucation at a time
remember who the recipients college
when
unemployment
in
are - they don·t have botb
Williamson
County is 18 perparents and are certainly
among the net-diest"
Brown, Graduate
The purpose of the program is Student Council president, said,
to provide "some protection to ""his is the issue of the deude
children whose parents have
died and now it seems like the to be mobilized tL combat these
rules are being changed in the cuts. "
micklle of the game," Aaron
said.
mE u.s. Student Association
is sJ>OflSoring a national day of
BESIDES HAVING to combat protest against the proposed

ce~;~bie
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GOLDFISH SW!\LLOWING
~NNERSOFTHEnANCE

CONTEST WILL COMPETE IN
A DANCE-OFF IN WEEKS
TO COME-lOADS OF PRIZES
REQUEST MUSIC, ENTER CONTESTS, &. ~N
FREE DRINKS-PASSES-BOTILES OF CHAMPAGNE
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omen gymnasts lose 3 duals
Although the women gymsts lost three elva I meets over
t' weekend, Sai..dti Coach Herb
gel wasn't too ~t with his
am's
performance,
scribing it as "nt;~ too bad,
t too good."
The Salukis lost a doubl-e dual
Alabama and Missouri at
olumbia.
Mo.,
Sun,fay.
opping their record to 3-3.
IU-C mustered just 134.75
ints to Alabama's 143.45 and
issouri's 139.65. Vogel called
labama the best team be's
n in four years.
"Alabama was so good, some
r OU1' girls became spectors," he said. "I think we had
he feeli" we couldn't ~t
abama.'
Vogel was "disappointed"
·th his team's showing, but
ingled out all-arounders Pam
urner and Val Painton for
heir efforts.
"Pam didn't g:ve up and went

out to win. and Val did her best
job," Vogel said. Turner nearly
capturec:l first in all-around
competiti"n. She had 35.45
points, while Alabama's Barb
'Mack won with 1'>.50. Painton
finished sixth with 34.40
The Salu' j coa('h said Lori
Erickson perform;)(j well, but
"held back a little" ir. her floor
exercise routine.
Vogel said that after the vault
~enl the Salu;Js were still "in
the running," but Alabama
"blew them mf the noor" in the
uneven bar competition.
Alabama took the top four bar
scores, the lowest scllre beirtg a
9.1)5.
Vogel said the Salukis could
have "done a ~tter job" at
Missouri, but lacked depth and
had trouble with their beam
routines.
The Salukis traveled to
Stillwater, Okla., Friday and
lost to Oklahoma State, 141.5 to
136.3. Painton and Turner took
first and third in all-around
competition. Vogel wasn't upset

~ith the dtJeat, saying the score
was a l:ey factor in the Salukis'
regi(>nal hoP"S.
"We needed ... good .!Iway
score and we got it:' he Mid.
"Now we need at least one mOTe
score in the 137-point area and
",,,'1I be In good !'\hape."

Vogel said the'Salukis have ~
good state seeding and should
qua!ify for the regionals. He
said it's impm1ant for the team
to score well at the Illinois
AIAW Championship, since that
score will be doubled. The meet
will be at the Arena on 1- eb. 26.
SIt!.c will get a preview of their
competition Tuesday night
when they meet Illinois State in
a dual.

TilE GOLD MIlE
-Can sot/sly your ap"etlte anytime

Lunch: Stop In for a slice
of deep par. pipo
Dinner: Re!ax or:i let us
deliver a piping hot
pizzo to your door.

The Redbirds have averaged
about 132 points. according to
first-"ear Coach Sue Bissonnette~ Illinois Slate boaSb two
..ll-arounders - !}ina Zhiavina
and Gretchen ';lad - who
average over 3t points per

Call tor quldl ....Ivery
eft... , .
""-41.

meet.

acuity, ex-Saluki win swim honors

~

'IWo SJU-C faculty members
and a former Saluki swirnn.er
have been named top performers in United States
~Iasters Swimming for 1981.
Clay Kolar, botany resear..:her: Edward Shea, physical
education chai:"person; l!nd
Rav Padovan, a m€mte.. of the
SalUki Ha II of Fame and captain
of the 1962 men's swim team,
won recognition for their
achievements with the Illinois
Masters Swimming Club.
The trio led the club to first
place in the Men's Division of
the National Long Course
Championships at Canton, Ohio,
in August. Over 1,000 clubs from
around the world were entered
in the annual competition.

Kolar and SMa are C\IJ'l'ent
~ I~~inois state champiQllS tn their

respective age divisions.
Kolar, competing in the 3~34
age division, won the 100 and 200
breaststroke, and finished
fourth in the 50 breaststroke.
Pad,)van, swim coach at
Eastern Illinois. swam in the 40+4 age cla~. He won tbe 50
freestyle and 50 butterfly, took
third in the 100 free~tyle and
fifth in the 100 butterfly.
Shea, swimming In the 65-69
age division, finished first in the
200 individual medley, second in
the 200 backstroke and 1500
freestvle, third in the 100
backstroke and fourth in the SlI
backstroke.
Kolar said the Masters is a
competitive
swimming
prugJ'am for people ove~ 2Syears-old.
"It's part of the physical-

EPTII from Page 16
inals over the three daYS the
wimmers arc: IlIte "zombies,"
'teele said.
Traveling to and from the
001 is " monotonous and
edia...s." the coach continued,
t it helps the .wimmt.cg
repare for the six 3eSSions of
he l\~arch National Inependant Championships and
·CA.,,"'S.

VonJouanne, who captured
hree individual fir.!ts and also
ompeted on two first-place
elay teams, described the
nvilational as "exhausting."
e added, ho~. that the
'preliminarielo get the ciru1ation going in .~.e morning.
'00 spend the day geHing up

<\ former F~stem IIlinvis
swimmer, Kolar stressed that
the progr->m is not just for
former compt:titive sowimmers,
but for anyolJe interested in
staying fit. According to Kolar,
the program has people over 90
years of age compe!.ing.
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4.24
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Kolar said be an.: Shea are

~~~::f t~=.pe~al
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Swimmers advance to the
finals by competing in local,
slate and regional meets, Kolar
said Masters' meets hold the
same events that are held in
col~ate competitions.

re:;i:=I

Sh,Jrt Course Championships at

Wo.>dlands, Texas, tltis spring.

the speed, so by the finals,
you're swimmilll! fask'r."
Although the meet was far
ftom close, Von.louanne said
the Salukis did feel some

.'. . .,""'

, f\I ~ ~ "~~<!!f,~r-q :.-.

pr~ure.

"We think. we're a top team."
said the 1981 four-i!vent Ail·
American, "so we have to ac~
like a top team. We always push
each other to do well."
Encourarement,
like
pressure, comes from both
opponents and teammates,
according to Greenleaf.
"This weekend. we were
helpi~ and cheering. for ~ch
other,' said the semor diver.
"We learn a lot from each other,
and that's what is best about
competition. "

611 S. illinoIs

fitness craze," he said. ,·It's the
only organized swir.lming
available after a person leaves
college."
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SPC CENTER PROGRAMMING
PRESENTS •••

Paul Reiser
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feb. 16. 1:30 pm

Ballroom B - Student Center
52.00 at the door
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Salukis beat Buffs
in double overtime
Bv Bob Morand
S/.aff Writer

The :n<!n'!o basketban team
broke ;!s four-game losing
streak Monday night at the
Arena, and ~d it in thEo most
heart· palpitating fashion,
beating the West Texas State
Buffaloes in double overtime 847'9.
The Salukis. who haven't won
in two overtime games this
season. outscored the Buffs IHi
in the second overtime to ensure
their sixth Missouri Valley
Confe.ence victory. SIU-C is
nnw (;,7 in the MVC and 16-13
overall.
Darnall Jones, who scored 17
points,led the Salukis ~ith se~en
poin~ in the two overtlmes Wlth
dutch shots from both the field
and the (ree throw line. With the
score knotted ,:,t 73 after the
first overtime. Jones was fouled

by the Buffs' Bob Steppes at the
4: 12 mark of overtime No.2 and
sank boLl) free throws to put
SIU-C ahead 75-73.
SIU-C forw.U'd Ken B,Td, !!
15-point score.~, was literally
tackled by the Hulfs' (;,3 guard
Eddie Harris and 5-8 guard
IY.. nny Simmons after an SIU-C
rebound and he went to the line
10 add two more poinl'l to extend
the Saluki lead to 77-73.
West Texas State missed their
next try and it was again Jones'
wrn to boost the Saluki lead by
seven points as he hit a layup
from a Dennis Goins shovel
pass under the basket. Jones,
who was fouled on the play by
the Buffs' IHi forward Hp.rvey
Hale, completed the three ~int
play with a free throw, gJving
51U-C an 8(}.73 leJld.
SIU-C guard James Copeland
added fOlIl' security points from
the fr~ throw line to put the

SaIukis ahead for good against
six harmless points by WI',st
Texas.
The ~!ilki:; I~! a chance to
wm it in regulatioT! play, Aftl'r
the Buffs' CharJ!:S Bell slam
dunk tied the game at 67 with
1:25 left, the Salukis fell behind
7H8 as Simmons sank two free
throws after being fouled by
Copl'land and Dennis Guins.
Jones was then fouled by the
Buffs' Harris and he pulled SIUC to within one point at 71-70.
Harris missed a chance to put
the game away for West T!'Jtas
but missed his free throw and
the Salukis Wl're ali\~ with
seven seconrls to go.
Copeland was fouled on a
jumpshot from the hi .ieJine and
stepped to the line for two shots.
He only made one and ~e ga~e
went into the first overtime lied
at 71-71.

Starf Photo by t;,i-g DrezdzOll
&0« RoIlS s~rches for an cr.»ening as be dnllbles around West
Texas State's Howard BanI In fin' half action.

'Quality, dept/I' help
Steele's men tvin
ByJoAnn Marciszewsld
Staff Writer

~lie

l'di!1er he:.ds f'Ji' a wet I;.nding daring a
pradice session. The sopbomor1t Saluld finished

Staff Photo Ity Greg DrHd:!'HI
and sixth in __meter
competition, SIU-C won the team ti~,
fjiUt in

tbrff-D"~ter

WODlcn prove they're No. 1
By Paul LJH'eDZ
Associate '!ports Editor
Women'lI swim Coach Tim
Hill thinks tM' outcome of the
minois Stale Women's Swimming and Diving Chamoionships showed the Saluk.'s to
be No. 1 in Illinois, despite Jte
incomplete nature of the field.
SIU-C outdistanced the
competition in the thrl'e-ifay
event. finishing with 1,018 p.:lints
to second-place Eastern Illinois'
!ll4. Trailing the Panthers were
Western Illinois with 7SS;
Illinois State, 714; and Illinois
Chicago Circle 236.
Illinois, l':orlt.: ....estern and
Northern n:1DOis were a:nong
the stati: tf~ms that t1id not
compete ove~ the weekencl at
the Recreation C~:tter. But. Hill
felt til<? absence of ,hose schools
made no difference in regard to
tht: Salukis' victory.
"We beat Northwestem, 9453, in a double dual during the
season," the Saluki coach said.
"And we watched Illinois in a
dual against Wisconsin. and felt
we could beat them, even with
their best swimmers ill the
lineup."
Hill added that Easiern beat
the lUini in a dual during the
~. but said Ute presence of
IIhnots. :-4orthwestern and

Northern might have changed
the order of finish of the teams
that treiled the SaJukis.
SIU-C l>eld a 778-638 lead over
second-place EIV going into the
final d:lY's "vents. Hill said he
didn't use some swimmers in
their usual races on Sunday,
and held a few out altogether, in
part because of the commandmg lead.
Janie Coontz didn't swim
Sunday because of muscle
soreness, the coach said. and
Linda Pauktys. recovering
from strep throat, was also hl'ld
out. Laura Brown. who in the
preliminaries Saturday afternooo swam the second-best
time in the 200 freestyle. missed
the finals Saturday night
because of illness.
Despite Coontz' absence
&'nday, SIU-C captured six of
sev"-~!"!ICes, including the 400
freestyle relay. beating secondplace WIU by about three
~ds. Four diffe.-<!nt Salukis
took five individual fi~'Sts,led by
Pam Ratcliffe with two.
In the 100 freestyle, Ratcliffe,
with a time of 53.075, edged
ElU's Dawn Beard at 54,!lll and
WIU's Susie Steeples at 54.698.
RatclUfe woo the 100 !ndividual medley in I: PA).988,
outswimming .. illinois State's
Jane Scru-1!mm by abJUt two
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seconds. SIU-C's Brown and
Paula Jansen finished thiro and
fourth respectively
Jansen took the 50 backstroke
in 28.9T.i, with ISU's Karen
McClusk,'y, at 29.087, and Vida
Mikalonis. at 29.183, placing
second ant! thh"tt
In the 200 breaststroke.
Amanda Martin, with a Lme of
2:22.055, outdistanced the
Illinois State duo of Schramm
and Cindy Seiler by aboHt nine
. seconds.
fifBtharwb.'nLa.'ntsethen tpi~ttvuPevherent

hr"""""'A

with a 26.214 in the 50 butterfly,
edging Eastern'S S.~rd. at
26.11)9, ai.d W~tern·s Steeples,
at 26.70'>.
ISU's Jamie Rohloff h'vi the
Salukis from making a clean
sweep of Sund~)'s competition,
winrung the Hj50freestylewith B
time of 17:5!:·,S.iP..
Hill was plf'~.santly surprised
with Coontz' performances in
her two days of work, considering she had not swam

comAll_pemtietirvl.~laYn SimnCeeet~n T~d~

All
Ja'lUary because 0.' a back
injury. He felt the i:,,!Shman,
wto picked up two fi:s~ and
. two seconds Fridt,y lind
Saturday,
was
pl'epared
mentally as well . . pt.ysicaUy
fo{ the meet

Quality and depth. the two
attributes used by men's' coach
Bob Steele to describe his team,
carried U:e swimmers and
divers to a decisive first place
finish in this wa.'kend's Saluki
Invitational.
Even thoug'l two h:p swimmers, senior Anders Norling
and junior Conr~do Porta, were
being rested and did not compete, the Saiukis' score of 712
placed them 295 points above
second-place Missouri. IUinois
was third with 386 and was
followed by Iowa State, 321;
Bradley, 262; Purdue, 261:
Eastern Kentucky, 159: Indiana
State. 158; Eastern Illinois, 153;
and Illinois State, 129. SIU-C has
won the meet each of the past 10
years.
After qualifying beats. the top
16 finishers competed in
championship and consolation
finals, which determined the
number of points awarded.
Each swimmer in the finals
received some points.
The Salukis took tlw; top spot
in 13 nf the 16 swimmi~ events.
but the nl!J!lerous alditional
ptacings in b-lth swiJY'.ming and
diving events con~Mlruted an
important part to the team
total.
.
Among the fIrSt place finishes
for SIU-C was in the 000
freestyle relay, the last event
Sl:turday night. Roger VonJouat.ne, K~ nye. Keith

~~ifuki t~~~ ~~~~

of 6 :49.66, nine seconds ahead of

seco'1d-place Missouri. VonJouanne was "in foreign
territory
swimming
200
free<>tyle." accor<Jing to Steele,
but swam that distance in near
unison with l\lis.."'lUri·s Scott
Haliburton. The SaluJti S(nior
finished his leg of the rae<! in
1 :42.24.
just
ahea~
of
Haliburton's I :42.5~
The
Salukis ptHled ahead as Dye
widened the margin.
The Saluki sWimmers placed

first in the 100 freestYle Sunday,
with Armstrong sw:mming in
45.15; the 200 backstr.:>ke, Polike
80hl in 1 :54.53; the 200
breaststroke, Pablo Restrepo in
2:07.96; 200 butterfly. VonJouanne in 1:50.02; and the 400
Free Relay, with the team of
Armstrong, Henao, Barry
Hahn. and Dye finishing in
3;(6.59.
Becau!V of the many heats
ana fir..als, Steele W8:'! able to
evaluate several swimmers in a
competitive situation, and was
pleased with many performances of swimmers w!:to
achie~-ed personal and season
bests.
The divers. coached by
Dennis Golden, scored several
points in both the one- and
three-meter events.
Jim
Watson, who led the Soluki
divers with 449.40, placed third
in the overall one-meter
competition. Johnny Consemiu
fmished just four-liflhs of a
point behind his teommete to
take fourth, and George
Greenleaf's fi'.th-place score
was just four points below
Watson's.
Theu.o.:-::h was happy with the
performances of his divers, he
said.
"Our divers mve been getting
that consistency." Golden said.
'They have a.lso been working
III the high deloVee of difficulty
dives, which Ulfo'/ have to do
because that is wtist the trend is
going toward,"
Tom Wentland rinished
second in the three-meter ev<;nt.
with Consemiu, Greenleaf z.nd
Watson finishing third. sixth
and eighth.
Wentland'! second was a
pleasure, said Steele. The 25year-i>ld so~ diver, who
went into the service after high
SChool. is a former natior.ai
trampoline champion and i~
learning tc tran.-;fer that skill to
the divi~ board,
.
Arter competing in (ive
sessions of qualifying b.eats and
See DEPTH. Page ,.;

